
THINGS AT OTTAWA. ! will hardly have been prepared and in 
Lord Dufferin’s bands before onr repre
sentatives from every point of the com
pass will be training and steaming to
ward the capital. When Grit and Gov
ernment meet again, then will come “the 
tug of war.”

Ever since the close of Sir Hugh Allan's 
testimony—when he unreservedly teld 
what he gave, and why he gave it ; when 
he solemnly swore that he was never pro
mised the contract, and that he has not got 
it, and- never had—public opinion has been 
turning in favor of the Government. So 
Ar as the spending of money duribg the 
elections is concerned, both parties stand 
on-the same ground. Beyond that, the 
policy of the Government from beginning 
to end ot this perplexing Pacific Railway 
question, has been that of statesmen and 
gentlemen, while the policy of the Oppo
sition has been one of intrigue, con
spiracy with foreigners, bribing private 
secretaries and servants to betray their 
masters’ trust, unscrupulous appeals to 
popular passion, tapping telegrams, and 
robbing the mails, but. of course, all “In 
the public interest.”

The feeling of confidence in the Cabi
net is strengthened by the promptitude 
with which they have summoned Parlia
ment, as they said they would 
as possible” after the decease of the 
Commission. Confidence will be in
creased by the news which has just come 
L» us by cable, of Tilley’s success 
In the English market. The trium
phant statement of the Grits, that the 
English press and people had lost con
fidence in Canada and the Canadian Gov
ernment, has received an unanswerable 
denial to-day In the announcement that 
th; Government Intercolonial Railway 
loan has been eagerly

TAKEN UP AT A PREMIUM.
Hurrah for Tilley !

The Shah is reported to have sold the 
copyright of his “Journal of Travel" to a 
London publisher.

The Manager of the Little Glace Bay 
Colliery, Henry Mitchell, Esq., shipped 
on Saturday last 755 tons of coal. He 
averaged last week over 700 tons per day. 
There are now over 4,0U0 tons of ship
ping in port, and vessels are daily arriv
ing and departing.

The young gentleman from Ottawa who 
while £duck hunting up West, recently, 
stool up in a ma l log canoe and dis
charged hts gun, says it required about 
twenty minâtes diving to recover the said 
weapon from the bottom of the river. He 
thinks firing a gun over the side of a log 
canoe is not a safe proceeding.

The bank of Liverpool has made ar
rangements for redeeming its paper in 
Halifax at the Bank of Nova Scotia. The 
position of Manager of this Bank has 
been offered to Mr. A. H. Patterson, of 
Amherst. We understand he has accept
ed the offer, and will shortly enter upon 
the duties of his office.—1Liverpool Adver
tiser.

On Saturday afternoon while three 
young men, named James McCormick, 
John Hayden, and another whose name 
wc could not learn, were rowing across 
to the Dartmouth side, In Halifax harbor, 
a squall came and upset the boat, and the 
three men were precipitated Into the 
water. Capt. Peter Judge, of the steam 
water boat Dreadnaught who witnessed 
the disaster immediately came to the res
cue ot the.- drowning men, and landed 
them at the Commercial wharf more dead 
than alive.

MEN ANDTHE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued ev'ery aftefnoon from the office,

Another Better Terms Claim for New 
Brunswick—Comments upon the 
Commission—How the Govern
ment Keeps Faith with Parlia
ment-Lord Dufferin “in time”— 
What Tilley Knows about Railway 
Loans.

[from our own correspondent. ] 

Ottawa, Sept 22.
There' is One thing in connection with 

this Pacific Railway Scandal, which dots 
not seem to have been brought «is yet be
fore Maritime minds. It is something 
which reflects somewhat upon our men In 
the Cabinet, and shows that they are not, 
ove;-watchfbl of the financial affhirs of 
onr Provinces.

Messrs. Tupper, Tilley and Mitchell 
will have to account for their careless
ness in allowing all Sir Hugh Allan’s dol
lars to go to Ontario and Quebec. What 
matter if Tilley and Mitchell did not nesd 
the money for their elections? Patrlo.- 
ism should have inspired a remembrance 
of their country. They might have 
“wired" into Sir Hugh for some of his 
surplus stamps, and then endowed c 
“home for worn-out editors,” or built a 
church, or lighthouse—“that sort of 
thing, you know”—but It docs not appear 
that they even asked for a paltry “ten 
thousand.” They looked calmly on, while 
Ontario and Quebec, without making 8 
wry face, gulphed down that hundred and 
sixty thousand dollars. True, it was’n. 
much for a man to pay, who is worth s :: 
millions, and has a private income of six 
hundred thousand dollars a year ; but we 
ought to have had onr share of it ; and 
then, after spending It, we conld have had 
the satisfaction of saying—

"Though lost to sight, to memory dear.'’ 
Surely New Brunswick has at last got a 
substantial

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Ftjck 95 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or rcsidentss, imme
diately after it is issue*

Mail Subscribers caff decure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-psifd) at >6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.
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mailed In time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in Tiib Tri
bune:

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
81.00; efich subsequent Insertion60 cents.

A. jror ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 ets. ; eaclisubse- 
quent insertion, 80 cts. Advertisements

4

“as soon

of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
^Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

&c., &c., &c.,1
Inserted In condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and/re cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., tor each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES,

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at better terms claim,
the counting room, on the mos, liberal npon the Government. Let Wedderbnrn

Contracts for yearly advertising will be called in without delay, 

secure all the advantages of Transient There are one or two facts in connec- 
aivertisms at a very much lower rate. tion with the Scandal, that must be re-

Advertiseis in ThbDaily Tribune ^gmbered.
tbelradvottisenæiitsYysendingÜie^Miu- One is that the money which the Ameri- 

script to the counting room, 51 Prince cans advanced to secure a charter, was 
William street. for the “Canada Pacific Railway Corn-

Merchants, Mannfhcturers and others „
X cltimTofTHEd12!yTrib^nuto‘thJdK Th t this Is the Company to which

tilbution of their advertising patronage. Hr iV igton’s charges refers.
The Tribune has already secured a large That aiier the elections the Govern- 

th^afteraoon rc meat ratosed toglve the contract to Sir
.cot exceeded by any other Dally. Hugh’s Company, and used every effort

M. McLEOD, Business Manager. to bring about an amalgamation of that
Company with the Inter-oceanic.

That these efforts failing, the Govern
ment, under the authority given them by 
Parliament, proceeded
TO FORM AN ENTIRELY NEW COMPANY,
composed of men from both rival com
panies, and of men who were never in 
either company, but who would secure 
to each section of the Dominion, a re
presentation upon the Board of Di-, 
rectors.

That the Canada Pacific Company, 
which Sir Hugh and his American friends 
had formed, ceased to exist, and the 
money which they had advanced for pre
liminary expenses,

H.

1
I

;

;

ENGLISH I ENGLISH!! EICLIiH!!!j

.
, JÜ8T RECEIVED—a large assortment of

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
FIN E

ENGLISH BOOTS!
S FLINT’GEO. JACKSON,

32 King street.jnne 9
Cheap Tea.

nn TTF-CHEST8 GOOD. SOUND TEA, at
80 11 » oenu per *■*-£•* HIOT&

BJTAW BACK IN FULL,
(tor which Sir Hugh holds the receipt,) 
and that not a dollar has since been re
ceived from them.

That Sir Hugh was never at any time, 
before the elections or after, promised 
the Pacific Rrilway contract, that he did 
not get it,

ESjuly l CREAT]
medicS

MAPLE HILL.

perty on the MANAWAGONISH ROAD. This 
place is beautifully situated about fire mtice 
from the city, and the drive presents a «.cat 
variety of scenery__

The BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GR0UHIT

£ssus je
NIC PARTIES, vans ov CHABae. on applioi- 
tion to the Proprietor.

AND HAS NOT GOT IT NOW.
In the present company, he represents 

exactly the amount of shares that E. R. 
Burpee does—and no more. True, he is 
President of the Company; but he him
self admits what has been thoroughly 
proved, that the majority of Directors, 
who will,in a measure control the Railway 
management, were appointed against his 
wishes, while men whom he nominated 
were kept ont. Would he submit to this 
if he had the Government in his power? 
That he is the chosen Railway representa
tive man of Quebec, and will occupy as 
important a position in any company 
that may be formed by any Government, 
and that he would have been in this po
sition if he had not paid a cent toward 
the elections.

A recollection of the above facts,
WHICH DEFY CONTRADICTION,

is necessary in order that we may fairly 
judge of the evidence now before the 
country.

CHARLES WATTS,
. Pbopbibtob.july19

«SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactory.
Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost 

In variably euro the following complaints:—
■Dyspepsia, Heart Bum, Liver Complaint, 

and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.
Iassitude, Low Spirits and sinking Sen

sation cured at once.
I

HARNESS I HARNESS 1I
!

skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow
ing the directions on the bottles

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Derange
ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

Worms expelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease will see a mark
ed change for the better in their condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties! 
lare more prevalent than is generaBy sup
posed in the young, and they will find the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy.

ssstiiSEaseB
Stock or made to order.

THE COMMISSION TO-DAY
occnpied its time in hearing Sir John A. 
Macdonald’s deposition read over. Sever
al verbal inaccuracies were corrected, but 
no addition made to his testimony. The 
only remaining witnesses are Attorney- 
General Oulmet and Mr. Nather, of 
British Columbia. The former is sick, 
and the latter about “half-seas over” on 
his way from England. Whether the 
Commission will wait for the recovery of 
the one, and the arrival of the other wit
ness, remains to be seen. It is hardly 
likely, particularly when it is supposed 
that these men know nothing about the 
charges.

J. ALLINGHAM,
13!Charlotte street.

Continental Hotel.
ri'HIS new and commodious house, situated 
J. on Herrons Difficulties, Neuralgia, *a, 

speedily relieved.
Rheumatism, Swelled Jointe and all Bcro- 

flilar Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this invaluable medicine.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much relieved.

Difficult Breathing,
Side and Chest almost 
taking a few bottles

Ml Difficult Female Derangements, (al
most invariably caused by a violation ortho 
organic laws,) so prevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this invaluable medi
cine—ilie Quaker "Bitters.

All Impurities
incident to the same always cured by 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the 
directions.

j
KINO’S SQUARE,

Will be open for the reception of g neats on the 
14th inst.

The house is new, and fitted with til the 
most modern improvements, having just Deen 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price. Pain In the Lungs, 

it invariably cured by 
of the Quaker Bitters.The Location is the Finest in St. John

meet the requirements ot all. ^ giuiÆY
may 10 Proprietor.

RE ASSEMBLING OF PARLIAMENT.
The Grits have been whining lately lest 

Lord Dufferin should not keep his pro
mise of calling Parliament together “ as 
soon as possible” after the close of the 
Royal Commission proceedings. They 
said he told them eight or ten weeks after 
the prorogation would witness a return 
of the contending, hosts, and if he broke 
his word

of the Blood and diseases
the

■

f EXTRACT OF BEEF ! The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters Jnst 
the article they stand in need of in their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers tne mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

THEY WERE TO PETITION THE QUEEN 
who would immediately discover that 
this climate was unsnlted to Lord Duffer- 
in’s health. Once more the Grits have to 
acknowledge that the Government, as it 
has done In the past, Is desirous of keep
ing faith with the people and Parliament. 
Had Huntington attended the Royal Com
mission, the House could not well be 
called till late In November, as the pro
ceedings would of course have been pro 
longed. Now that the investigation is 
drawing to a close the Government calls 
Parliament together, at the earliest mo
ment. The report of the Commission

Manufactured by the Genuine Lelbeg 
Process.

I

Sold by *•! Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

«■^SPECIALLY ad anted for the immediate 
Pi preparation of BEEP TEA, SAUCES and 

mad# .DISHES,
49*Full direction accompanies each Pot.

DB. H. 8. FLINT * CO., FBOFBIETOBS,
IM O VIDENCE, B. I.

H. L. BPENCEB, 
Medical Warehouse.

20 NELSON ST................ ST. JOHN. N.
General Agent for the Maritime Provine— 

oot30 tts A why

I »

Sold In Jars at 60 cents and $1.00 each.
Jnst received a fresh «apply of the above by 

H. D. MoARTHUR. 
Medical Hall, 

No. 46 Charlotteistreet.

!
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EX ‘LADY DARLING,” “ SID0NIAN” and ‘‘ISMALIA/’OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURES 

nr N. B.—ESTABLISHED 26 YEARS.

Received by the above Steamships :

VT EW CRAPES,
IN NEW SHAWLS,

NEW FRENCH MERINOS,
NEW FANCY FLANNELS,

NEW DRESS WINCIES,
NEW SHIRTING TWEEDS,

NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES,
NEW LADIES’ SILK TIES,

NEW SPOTTED and FANCY NETS,
NEW LACES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

t

EDMUND E. KÉVNAY,
Sole Agent for New Brunswick: for «^Further arrivals daily expected.

MAS0 T & HAN'LIN 0IGANS
AND’]

Nenrv F. Miller’s Piaiofores,
Ko. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

FAIRALL: & SMITH,
BÛfrinoa William Street.sep 24

CONSOLIDATED E. â ». ». R. R.The Newest Styles.
SAINT .T0HN. N. P,

OP CHEAP EXCURSIONLONDON HOUSE,
BOOTS & SHOES foSept. 8th, 1873.

B A; 1ST GO Hf

NEW FALL GOODS ! AT POPULAR PRICES,
SPECIAL TRAIN will leave ST. JOHN 

FCR BANGOR on

MONDAY, 39th Sept.,
AT 9.30 A. M.

APer *' Ladv Darling,” 44 Sidonian,” Ac.

292 Bales and Cases. Assorted, FOR CASH.

In every Department.

: Further shipments per " lamella,” "Assyria,” 
"Tevern,” "Cingalese.” Ac.

NJHL * BOW.

And return from there on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 
1.41, at 9a. m.

Fare for the round trip by this train, 
03 only.

E, FROST & CO.,
eep S

48 King Street.PRINTS. The tickets for this excursion will be, avail
able to return on any available train during the 
week by paying the Conductor $2 additional.

H. D. McLEOD,
Asst. Supt. 

sept 22

»qg 12
Plums. Plums. IS. B. ANGELL,

Supt.W. W. JORDAN 1 OA T>USHEL8, landing this day, con- 
1 X) 8'êiing of Manum Bonutn, Red Canne! Goods, Peaches, Cherries, 

Pine Apples, Oysters.
LOGAN Sc. LINDSAY

Gage, Lombards and Frost. For sale by
J. S. TUttNKR, 

sep 23 ______ 24 Water stree

Familiar Quotations, No. 2.Has received and is now showing :
s Are receiving from Baltimore this day :« 

*}ü r*£8E8 21>. Fresh Peaches.
ÜO V 10 cases 2R. Pine Apples,

5 oases 2 lb. White Cherri z, J 
128 “ 1 & 2 »>. OYSTERS. Cove,

Standard and Spiced,
» sep 23________________

Crushed Sugar & Tobacco.

44 In virtues, nothing earthly conld surpam her. 
Save thine ‘ incomparable oil,” Macassar !” 1 

Byron’s Don Juan, Canto 1, SL 17.NEW PEINTS, M’Muray'a

“And each particular hair to stand on end,
Like quills upon the fretful Porcupine.”

Shakespeare.
DY late English steamer*, the Pharmacopacy, 
£> No. 24 King street. h< s been enriched u^tb 
large pioplies of the celebrated Genniné 
MACC/* 8 UR OIL, mrde by Rosaland, of Lon
don. Inis art'eie is delicately perfumed, 
valuable in giving tone to the capilliary locks, 
remedial in its action on the scalp, and other
wise excellent in its curative and restorative 
properties. By its constant use,'all may truly 
say with Pope:.

“ Fair Tresses man’s imperial race ensnare.
And beauty draws us with a single hair.”

Be sure and ask for Rowland’s prep 
UEO. STEWART. Jb., 

Pharmaceutist,
24 King street.

62 Kino Street.

Of the Latest Designs.
Landing from Montreal : ,... • y . -

60 BB$GA%dpath’a bwt CRD8HED
152 caddies Bright Smoking Tobacco.

For sale by3 MARKET SQUARE.
LOGAN Sc LINDSAY, 

62 King street.
I

sep 23

Coffees# Teas, Cheese, Starch.
BOGA'N A'LINDSAY are receiving ex Stmr.' 

Ismalia and Nestorian, from London : *■--■

Peaches, Gripes. Bartlett Pears, &c.
aration.Received t er steamer fiom Boston :

f'RATES PKACHÏH;
Al 1 .i 5 i ses Grape*

6Parrels BARTLETT PEARS;
2 ” HCKTUK APPLE-;
5 “ 20 ox. Pippins:
9 *• Uolfien SweerH:

luxes TOMATOES.
J. S. TURNER.

47 BA?LÜVMAorito.}™FFE*r.
10 hf-chests Japan >
2 cases Cheddar‘and Wiltshire CHEESE, 

eucaset CrilraaiTs Blue and White Starch; 
2 cases ITALIAN MACCARONI.

62 Kino Street.

Grapes, >Fears, Apples* Sweet 
Potatoes and Onions.

6 •• Received ex Steamtr from Boston i pep 23
^ ÇASES CONCORD GRAPES;

2 barrels DUCHhSS PEARS;
2 '* Birtlett de;
2 ** Preserving do:

15 ,e APPLE*: _ .u:
1 11 bWBliT POTATOES;
5 ** Onions,

pep n

Apples» Pears, &c.
Just received from Bodton : 

I1BLS. APPLES: 5 bbls. PEARS; 
IV T> 2 bbls sweet Potatoes;

2 rates PEACHES.
For sale by 

sep 16

159 Union Street.
FORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DK1LÉV IS ■'

., , e Driving and Workino Earnest, Whips 
Carry Combs, Brushes, Ac., ahgaysonhotsi.R. E. PUDDINGTON. ’ J. 9. TÜRNBR.

Pears, Apples, &c. xy Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
nov 21 lyPlumé. Plums. Refaibino.

> Jnst'Received:
REAL DAMSON PLUMS. 

J S TURNER.

Jnst received from ‘Boston :

5 BTwîi» Bartlett pears:
1 barrel Sweet Potatoes;
1 case DELEW ARE UKAPES;
1 “ Concord do.

At R. B. PUODINGTON'S, 
44 Charlotte street.

Sponge Baths.17 Bushels
sep 22_________

Just Received $
AtfSclsn-ils'i’TîîNOTHER lot 

now ready.
6PO.NGE BATHS. atEowEs6BVANg,p 

sep 8 4 Canterbury street.

A94 BOXES PLUMS!
|>ED QUKEV «MOTHER, Prince of WakF, 
IX Imperial Violei, Green and Imperial 

For sale at lowest market rates by
MASTERS & PATTERSON,

19 South M. Wh. rf.

sen 22

Just Eeceived from Baltimore.
O/l TV'Z. 1 *>. onne OYST8R3:
^ j LJ iti.doz. 2D» pans do;

25 doz. 2 ». cans PÈACHE8;
20d< z. 3D», do 
12 d(’Z. 2 B>. do PINEAPPLES; 
15doe.2lb. do CORN;
6 doz. 2 D>. do WlITE CHERRIES.

R. E. PUDDINGTON, 
44 Charlotte street.

Newark Cement;.

OYSTERS !Gage, 

sep 18

The Dolly Harden Washer Z^N and after this day. Monday, the Sub*1 
v/ seribet will be prepared to furnish his 

and the public generally, withcustomers8Xdt Ï&ITg ,Anü

üsk? tâ» jS&feS
ERS: X. L. L tfRNi Fanning MîNs manu 
ractured, and for sale by

. 4*
OYSTERS, by the Measure.sep 22

building, Germain street, will receive prompt 
attention, 

sep 15 lm

N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, Portland. Just received from New York :

N. B.—Wringers Repaired. 
Portland. June-49. R. J. PATTERSON.100 Bbls. Newark Cement

HILYARD Sc rfüDDOCK.

June19

Ex Steamship Ismalia, from London ,Undertaking
Plums.Plums. BEBTON BROS.IN nil its varlon- bronches executed bv JT. 

I IF. UBJf.V.r.I.r, of the town of Port- ABK NOW receiving:of PLUMS jnst re- 
R. E. PUDDINGTON’S.

VERY AMUSIVU.

A NOTHER consignment 
/x ceived at _ ' _ 

eep 22
Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 

Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis* Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest
a0tîCee N. W. BRENNAN.

june 1-

: FINE. 
U and300 CHEtod aDEXTRAF‘c0NG0S1

SOUCHONG TEAR;
40 bags CEYLON COFFEE;
1 tierce Cream Tartar Crystals;

53 doe. Lea J? Perrin’s Worcestershire Sauce; 
20 oases SARDINES;
12 44 Coleman’s Mustard;
25 boxes Price's Wpx Candles;
3 chests Cassia and Liquorice:

12 barrels JAMAICA GINGER;
2 mats CLOVES; 10 boxes Rock Candy. 

BERTON BROS
A M ERICA* CORLINB OIL Landing-50 A bbls. Porter’s KEROSENE OIL. 
sep 20

\
Portland. June 19.

On Consignihent. MENTAL

Photograph Albums !
\ PILES—Astricans ' August Pippins and
rY Low. For sale low by _____

MASTERS A PATTERSON,.
19 South Market Wharf.sen 9

SYDNEY COAL. BERTON BROS.
An assortment now in Stock

YELLOW COHN".Fx Brigt. Forest Prince.

Landing ex schooner Ancona:

8,500 BeBaSB0W C0RN‘
J. * t. McMILLAN,

78 Prince Wm. etreet.eep 23'110 E Suhembers are now landing nt Merritt’« 
1 Wharf. Water at reel, a cargo of the very Teas, Soda, &c.

-Received per Harriet MoBeath and other vessel; 
Cfh riHESTS FINE CONGOU TEA;
OU V 25 hf cheats OOLONG do;

20 kegs Bi Carbonate Soda;
20 casks WASHING SODA;
2 cases Col man’s BLACK LEAD;
2 do Rickett’g Diamond do.

For sale by

sep 11_______

best J- * Wl ' JBSW&fcsep 20OLD MINE

Glue, Emery, Cloth Emery, &c.Sydney House Coal !
Well s-reenei and fresh mined, with certificate. 
Fo„a„lo.,Mle,anMdiu,XRTHY&FoNi

eep 19 Water Street-

Just received' ex steamship Ismalia. from 
Liverpool :JOHN CHRISTY, 

75 King etreet

1 Case Emery Cloth.Victoria Dining Saloon Notice of Bill.
«

1 CASE EMERY.

1 Cwt. Beat Quality GLUE.
XJOTICB is hereby giv» that a Bill will be 
lx presented at the nex session of the Dom
inion Parliament, to Ame the Act ot Inoorpo-
ANd’dOCk”COMPANY, of^th^Bonâ 
Canada. sep 12 2moa

No. 8 Germain Street.
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

UST RECEIVED; and now aerving up lo 
suit the table of CustomersJ For sale low by

Notice of Bill. T. McAVITY * EONS,
7 and 9 Water street.A PISE LOT OF sen 24

TOWN OF PORTLAND,

TAXES, 1S73.
P. E. Island and Buctonohe Bar 

OYSTERS!
N°5^hïte&JttaoîMii;

INSURANCE COMPANY. sep 12 game
Larqb

may 2o
T and w*u. etuvouRKD 
___0. SPAKKOW. Proprietor. CONSIGNMENT Treasurer’s Office, 1

Town of Portland, Sept. 23,18,3 JBarbades Molasses. ■ Received This Day:

1 trUBS BUTTER : 5 bbls. 0YSTER3 ; LU l 3 bbls. COD OIL.
lO Wafer Street.

J^OTIOB is hereby give^that Exeentions^wJ

day oi October next, 

sep 23

Landing ex Brigt. " Minnehaha:" 
•inn PUNS. MOLASSES. A Choice article 
OUU fur retailing.

For -ale by
J. Sc W. F. HARRISON 

16 North Wharf.

!..For aile at
W. A. MOORE. 

Treasurer end Receiver of Tuxes.J. D. TURNER.aug 18,e;'2

Frésh Ground

O ATM EAI.1 .

!
Laidi' g e* Uc| i'll

soo barbels

Choice OATMEAL!
For tale by

angO BrfM St F.ftHIFlUT'WKn.

Landing.
4300 ^ABfBL^FL0LR af the follow-

SPINKS MAJOR. RFINITERR ,
wiirTEPIOGEON, 
ROUGiq ETC.

JAW. nkRRIFON.
16 Forth Who-f.

T. YOUNGOLAUS,

MI erchant Tailoi,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NKXT DOOR TO J. M'ABTHUfc’S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

C L O TH 1NG
HADE TO ORDER.

Cents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DBSBIPTION8.

The best material used and eatisf.ict 
guaraneed.

«9» All orders nromntly attended to.

bridalr'osb,
For sale by

eepl

the Cheapest Store !
i

Oh; yes. No. 2 is the cheapest Store in King 
street,

Where y iu can boy good and cheap Hose for 
your feet;

And li said Store, upon the second flat.
Yon can always boy a good and cheap Hat.

Now we return to the first floor «gain.
Whore yon can try good Waterproof to stand 

therein:
A Iso a good Dress yon may get in the same Store 
For one single dollar, what ean you want more?

In Artificial Flowers ! have English and French. 
And a splendid assortment of Kid Gloves at 50 

cents:
The New Roman Shawls, in ‘all Stripes and 

Colors,
And if you don’t like thoee I have plenty others.

All the new patterns In Switch as and Hair 
Braids.

And every pattern in Waterfalls that are made. 
So Ladies, please call at King street. No. TWO. 
And I will show the above goods to you.

3. w. MOArtretoMBBTf,
2 King street.sep 9

NEW FELT HATS >
D. MAGEE & CO.

HAVE received all tbx latest styles ot 
Cl bELT HATS, mi dinm, and of fine quail 

itee. in Black, Blue, Brown, Claret, and Mixed 
Grays.

Hat and Cap Warehouse,
51 Kiso Street.sep 15

78 KING BTHEET.

All the Latest Styles in

HATS & CAPS,
At DUHiY BROS.,

7* Kino Street.aug 28

Cod Liver Oil !

. Just received on consignment:

250 G^lUm bbla o®82tCo°«g^uIBR
Low ros Cash.

HANINGT0N BROS .
Foster’s Corner.

Coal Scuttles.
ALVANIZEED and COMMON 

IRO-, CoAL SCUi’TLbo. At

BOWES h EVANS,
No. 4 Canterbury street.

8®=* FIRE IRONS & COAL SHOVELS 
eep 22

650 G
lowdst prices.

MOOKE'S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

Iron, Steel, Files, &c(
In Store and landing :

ARS very . eat REFINED 
IRO.';

TOO bundles Refined Iron;
200 dozen FILE :
150 bundles SPRING STEEL:
25 tons CAST &TEE ,, Machinery Sc Tool.

2,000 B

NORRIS BEST. 
63 and 65 Water ftreet.sop 23 tel nws

HALL STOVES, &c.
;

HALL STOVES,

COOK STOVES.
Parlor Stoves.

A rc"
HALL * HANISGTON’S 

McLean’s Building, 
Union street.sep 23

i
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jjaptUt Millionary Meeting—Namea of the 
Missionaries, &o.

weeks ago, vihen our fricn was s batterieg ^ 2, 3 and 10 wiU.compete for there was considerable satisfaction ex-
B»reKB&«ro,sR?.Hr see- sS&ssssai: =t„r,rrrrrr

enou.sh and scotch tW Ebst ..g,».—ZÜÏSZræSb ?i^saX£CSSl^ VZ
fc. N V L. ; , regard for the proprieties m diset^Mng and the b0(ly ponnded the axles, the pas- Y =------------_ Tribune and the papers with them m

Blankets, Flannels, Stuffs, Wineiee. khings christianic, we humbly ask the flcngers began to feel very uneasy lest CatholicT. A. Union, were on the street ten minutes after the
in all Varieties in Latest Styles- , question why is it that clergymen dress 8ome casuality might occur; but their Thc proceedings of the second annual ^ Qne ilnnotmcing Brown's victory ar- 

„• tanvas- 'with such shocking bad taste? You can suspense was not ot long duration; for convention of the Catholic T. A. Soc e y, Last evening there was
SHAWLS. MAimlBS. COTTOSS. PRINTS. HBSSI^N^AQQISa&^AN^s^ SACKS a preacher by the cut of his long ere the Catholic Cemetery was held at Fredericton last July, has been citement about ti,e city. The result of

, inih„ fio-iAv-Made Shirts and Underclothing. Threads. Braids and | garments, and It seems to bens much in reached “Jeliu” surprised his passengers f„rwarded us. It is very neatly got "P> ^ race wajj almost a foregone conclu- 
Bhirt1”«e'.T5Xrdlsher?..FX.NUï'a0uDS in nodicss variety. An immense Stock ot hlie way of clerical advancement to wear by coming through the roof of his chariot having been issued from thc office of . I ( aud tllp9e who had bet on Brown

dtp A TYV MADE CLOTHING of all kinds. Sill-fitting clothes, as it does to. acquire an and bringing up on the lap of a blushing A. KnodcV. Ten societies are repor t (iuietly pocketed their money, and those

_ £.5S55K.tLÏ£îî *——•.«» —T-■ O".»*---'* —CSÏSSLi-ee
Wholesale Warehouse, T r ;n. _ni .mrairf, in wearinc a culties, many a farmer has done par- ,md 1,984 members. The funds of th SoOQO—while there was probably an him to return he worked m their service,

55 A 57 Ktyg ST KEEL— fi^^^moSs ând^rd^ol Zrelln ticulariy weU upon this road, as society arc shown to be in aheahhy con- ^ in private bets Hadtheand saw, long before leaving, the fruits of
sanctimonious and sard P their excellent homesteads, herds of dition, and there is other valuable Infor- ff wltn such a resuit when it his labors. He taught many heathens the

j on a fece which Should be radiantwrh ^ ^ ^ ab0B. ,nation, wliieh will be especially Interest- I ^ expecW to, the eit, would have story of the cross, and selected from
I. happiness, and hence the idea p is dantly tcstify It is well .also to l.gto members of the Society. | h-efl lively, but the delay has dampened I amongst his converts a number of young
among thc vulgar that everything ns - tlon that the nurjority of these men , for Halifax, Shediac the ardor 0f nearly all. The result of the men, who became teachers, and were sup-

] ciated with |tered JttLZSiïZ Jô/the Intereo ^eTo d„lt pleLd the large majority ported by the Baplists of the Lower Pro-
and gloomy tinge. Many would belead tenant,^thtiby thCy ^ acqajred ̂  Jwteti for Mon „f thc people of St. John, who are willing vinces. The native teachers have been a
to the fold if they couldonlylmve Chris | ^ans wiiefewith to become sole owners I, nuebec Bathurst, Miramichi, and to admit that Halifax has the best single great aid to the missionaries, and the
tian doctrines brought before them rh a of the 6oil. • - ^ - Rothesay SCQller ln the world, and St. John the fruits of their labors are seen in the num-i*-««gw-Mr* T<““;>;Lh*-e£5,‘£M™!S.”&!: S£ « «.V -»«. ™ »<*««-.«.

too much black and less of couleur prince wlitiam strcet. It contains about £ island per Company's steamers, and easy between thc two places,” was the idols. Since their first efforts to support
rose, in thc garb of the minister, ana one bundred acres, a great part of which ajgo for aU lnts in Canada and the general expression, and all united in gtv- missions a number of others have been

j groans and fi sheet-iron cast of codnte- he in a high state of cultivation, aud y i e lets jjMUd States, per Railway, &c., can now Brown every praise. Biglin had, sent oat, and this year seven new ones
. A , ...................................... jtk 400,000 ance seem to tell the unbeliever that to abundant hay crops. He has bc obtained with Time Tables, Mapsi and = many WendS) and when this leave our slidres for their field of labor.
CAPITAL co^ated* by Sp ecial Act of Parliament) . j be a good man he must renounce all wotild judge so from the appea: - Agency, 51 morning’ it was found he so manfully It is these seven thé public are invited to

^ . A-C rur Timrn eii virnu cheerfulness andlookever.vfter hideous, ance of his handsome cottage and numer-\prin(XJ wanam street, opposite Eastern bove his dereat, his stock went up, and meet at the meeting to-night, and bid
8Î0BAG ... ti.^c-cn^pTTXo Igrimand consumptive, .Wftfirmlybe- 0^^a™„s,; ^.int«,Pat on this road 5:>SP’,ess °Jice' most all are quite willing to .forgive and farewell to. The Rev. A. R. Crawley

«■«•H ffSSSSSS tiSfiSiIreÏÏSS2 MerChand,Ze- BANKSIBRL Uovein a due solemnity in the proceed- wâ^Wor^Ttenston which • 6MppiPg^o.. forget his hasty and uncaU«i for actions wiU also be present at thc meeting this
c Ln is " ■ « T. W. LEE. Nectretary. . 1 „ffhe neennier of our pulpits on the L now very near completion. This new „ Wr McPhail, Whüe in this dty. The particulars of the evening, as will the Rev. J. F. Norn

^P-18 ______:—-—7-r—:----- -—^ ^ „ *?, . , , kd„v even. Une of 24 inch pipe measures four and a The bark Margaret S. Ik , found in our telegraphic another returned missionary, and some
•TAMKS U. O’NEILLj Sabbath day, and on the Weekdayeve ^ fmm the Marsh Bridge, master, from Tome, before reported \we « other leading ministers of the Baptist
«i JA -LYLJ3JC? .. mg prayer-meetings ; bnt the clerical £nd bas given employment to nearly 50U a<hore at Calais, Fvancc, is stated by Ca- column. ___________ denomination. The names ot thc seven

manufacturer OF cut and garb should bo laid aside on the .nen all summer, and th°se men m.i - telegram received at Halifax on the D Ayur's Laboratorv, that has missionarics who sail from this port
oil-tanneo u a r a i o a n s i « «..., ™a *. «g «g, **£ X‘"5, U; M ,L. » r5SS2.-»*» « » «L,' L ... L «HftKq mingle with the citizens it is more in thigthirdwater lnwould have been what lnjured, with 7 feet of water in tli ;^mklndLfor the comeliness which ad-UeVs.G. Churchill and wife; W. F. Arm-

Slfameii’SiMisses'and.Chlldrén’s BvCrTS ana »HV«ik , I ccordance withthe custom of tfie place iu full blast a couple of months ae,o. bold and is discharging cargo. Uancing age is so prone to diminish and tt „. B Sandford aild wife; Miss
Women *7™»8IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS. L ask after one another* Velfa*; 2he bri“ CounteSS’ Hopewell master, ”8 » ^ ^ ^Éaton, and Miss Maria Armstrong.ST. JOHN, F. B. I usual manner rather than in the heavy ^viug-’passecf it, which amonnts to the has arrived at Cardenas from this port, locks on the h^^ufjer oThgatioas to The first named, Mr. Churchill, is a native 

-------------- - . M D i ponderous way essayed by many gentle, same thing,^afterpassmglake^andhaving on board theCaptain,ma “i^for the good looks as well as health Lf Yarmouth, N. S., and was recently
-St, John. N, R Uen of the white neck-tie. How is your streams iff kbnndaroe, Doi^^Jhak P crewoftbe Brltlsh schooner Sappho,from ofthecommB married to Miss Faulkner, of Truro, a

01. eJUUU, n« V ! oni .briber —— is no improve- j tlienLake Donaldson^eflectingthe j New York for I Aoeident talTager. I highly accomplished and well educated .
— j ment ‘oh the friendly grêeting df the rays of the sun on our left hand. Now dened at sea on tire 24th o g C a voira" man named RdbéftW. Sawyer young lady, who has long desired to en-

■ A me w* ^ "O WJ |V S T heathen. And clergymen are mostno- "PP^^^^” sMut^ohnCounty Ag: qu^JeofThurrLul" Nothing except was thrown from tile of a box-car at ter the missionwork.
WW O JH sli. WL Ed ll ^ • toriously tiresome in their every day rlcultural 8ociety- Next; looms Up in the h lothin„ of the crew and the ship's Lincoln Centre, till Thursday, and falling Mr. Sandford be ongs to Cornwallis
™ ingiAatvariety. brrsa2=^rs'7zThecr^p^ ££

All Wool Twilled FltmnelS and Tweeds ! aphorism tune is money; but they wiu magnificent^henefolCwater. the^bjLct «‘Lf hèTdœk^oad htd’to TeVro’wn over- of the left hand were amputated, aud it belong to well known fa™i”C®thp^J“a 

Ail WO __ . .T+f-runh I stand on the street corners &nd rest Up tllig journeying, the handsome Loch is not known whether the foot will have actuated by a desire to enter the Foreign
knA C.inoririr P T?T T I À TC K 1 S. against :pdrch-doors talking and boreing Lomond, with its watere teeming_witli • . A LeManc, wester, to be amputated or not. The young man j Mission field, they have cheerfully bidAhp buperlor I PgroîLg,aUday1ong.Theyarecare- is a brotire, of Chas. H. Sawyer of the all their friends good-bye. Mr Arm-

All at GBElttt REDUCED PRïCES . |lessintheirpersonal appearance,uncouth j glory ofth|Sj the quccuof them alLHere| a(. Cold Harbori east of Halifax, on the | B. & N. A. Kailway. | strong to a native of ^dney, C^pe
ALS6?" D-KB S tireir movents ™ wle"^^^ 20th inst. She wii, prehablybe gotoj Victeriai^i. Miss

first class

5* flapping » - -«■ SSKW ™^E.” 1 2 T
^-Warehouse Reed a B *' wr,fmwnRTH A„ent. pants are always short or a “world too travfi upon this r^cky road. Mr. Banker has on bqgrd thc;crevY of the James Jar- ^ a great nümbejr. of families and wdlfvl|le^ pntt Cornwallis, and are
sep 3.—lydtw,   _____.Lj^WOOPWO g — wi.le,” and then they year, tobbere. Um a equipped summer hotel,oSup- dtoe> of and tor Eiverpoo! from Quebec, ivate individuals are taking advantage d tcs of the Grand Pre Seminary.TCTKinâ St MILLAK’S 79 King St Ukaimvensl ShortpJts and which vessel wa. abandoned wateriogged ^flts flrst ciass accommodation, which is of the Bev. j. D. Colburn, of

IÎJ IXIIIg wli .-a ^ ___________ _ gggp-- ________ j bers. What preacher, no matter how| fake oradrive 6l the road. j as before reported._______ | being offered at reasonable rates. | Rangoon, after their arrival in Glasgow
Û E7l'W*7WTWS2l W A flTEWTVW^ eminent or how brilliant his attain- Would.spacepermit we:™*Sbt expand] Tm ,.Maiutlme Family KsrmNG y advertises on by the Dorionl they will proceed to Ran-

TW .1-1^1 MM . Mid ments,.coul^lead any unrighteous man ^Q^ing1 account of the surrounding Machine" is the most perfect and com- uberal terms and gives the largest city, goon, by the Henderson line of steamers

-T7\ TVS o A D 1 ¥T ‘ to repentance, in âhort pantaloons and country, the hospitality of the farmers, piete Family Knitting Machine in thc circuiatioû. through the Suez Canal. They will re-
JCj 1TJ. r U Ik 1 E ATM • I mud-begrimmed robbers ! The $>ro-1 the amount of woollen cloth turned P”*1 worid, und wiil do all kinds of knitting -------------— side for some time at Rangoon, where

ikll ÀMmortn^kt of BeoMy verbial white neckcloth is ; iavariabiy at“atirecV with cpa,se or fine.>voole, yap, cotton, ^ Grand the language will be acquired after
1 ^ ®, . *«. * /-xTTHT slnng around the neck with a firm de- ed his attcntion, but having given a sy silk or, lmen, It will knit twenty thou- B met yesterday afternoon Mrbich they wlU separate f"r. 4lleir.,tal*'

■CiT-befr nrrÂSS MACHINÉS IN ST. JOHN termination that there is an eternal un- L„0psis of this trip, we leaveour readers sand 9titche8 in one minute. Retail price or» d 0us fields of labors amongst the heathens.
FIRST IvLlAae . aiatnuixio w ■.. d it ban„8 first to hire a horse or take the Quaco stage, only Thlrty Dollars. Agents are wanted at 3 o «dock, in MesonfcHaU, «w w^ ^ dislayed by these young

i t™ v,- v.j MTT.T.AH.’S viz • fitness of things, ana => alld see for themselves all that has been for an sections of Nova Scotia, New called to order by Grand Master J. V. . . fri1._„,.in„ hnme aud
Are only to be had at MILLA.B 3, Vi . awry, then it careens over under tim 1 omitted ib this navrative. Brunswick and P. E. Island. Priced EUig- Representatives from St. Stephen, missioneries,^ in forsaking home mid

left ear, and pretty soon it assumes an--------------------------------------- circulars for agents, instructions and Andrews Fredericton, and other Mends, to iabor among a foreign rare,

- - - "no* - SS t bSSAf 5521Ï-
ward, striking tile startled beholder with advertisements of Wanted, Lost agents for the Maritime Proviuces. After opening the Lodge in due form, P » p ’ haye tUe warm
holy awe, and the happy being who ^ SXLE> Bemoved, or To Let, the Grand Master read his annual ad- a^ i, ^ ^ ycontlnued health, and

« ». - ^rsrsssrSm a™-»—-
to the pbriips and vanities of the world. New Aflvertteemeats. tived by train last night and are staying orderj and urged the necessity that cxbt- heathen. _________ _
Thé clergyman’s hat is something^ stu- Advertisers must send in their favors at the United States Hotel. The names I ed ;n gt. John for the proposed Masonic The Daily Tribune and all the most 
nendous-m the wav of fashions. They before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure of the players are : J. F. Duren, catcher ; I Hall buiiding, recommending the Grand I popuiar Canadian, English and American 
ti issed out of date'about the time When their appearance in this list. E. M. Sawyer, pitcher ; T. T. Armstrong, L to take eio,ooo stock, in the com- newspapers and magazines cm tiw^s be“tsbjrrs “ra*: . w.w^.

E3SFr-e!sS s£5££ott. -,
design and finish, are never JruiSbed^ 1 New Boylte— J & A McMillan Gordan as spare man. N. J. Adams and 278 over last year. Tlie Grand Treasiir-1 short time this morning by the prisoners,
treasured away as one would esteem a Hardware— - - GO Berryman <j. e. Rideout, two of the Directors of l,g repol.tshowed total receipts »1,308.49 There were only two, and both contessed
relic fall of strange recollections and AUCTIONS. the club accompany the playing nine and _balance ftom iast year $609.36; ex- being drunk in King street,
pleasant associations. It seems a sad fnaolvent Act of 1869— E McLeod w. F. Boardman came to act as scorer. penditare $1,486.71, which leaves a bal- Archibald Price and Albert Fenwick
guy to see these good and holy men Clothing, &c—___________ E H Lester A flne game |s expected as the ground j ance Q-f ^503^4 ;n bis hands. were the two who were called upon to
perigrinating the thororghfares in such Qn Flrgt page. nvn 40,5 Things at will be in good condition for playing. j Another session was held at 6 o’clock, | pay $4 each for drunkenness. The fines 
quaint and fantastic garbs— Ottawa : and Nptes and News. Pnnrndn amts in the latest style and | when the officers for the efisuing year | were paid at once.

"Athingforrookianddiwitoricka;. , 0n Fourth Page: Humors of the flnest flnish. Cabinets and Imperials a were elected. An invitation to the Grand ——rummrmu nr
T. L üil h™,v nA=;Unn which deters Panic'; and An Irish Jury’s Verdict. specialty. Old pictures enlarged on | Lodge from Albion Lodge No. 1, to dine | CHEAPEST EXCURSION OF 
It is only then position wliicll (lete —-------- -— , . teg card.board or canvas, plain with them this evening at the Victoria

the street arabs frorir mobbing titem, Yoraton E8°q grand repiesen or colored, at Marsters’s, cor. King an<f Hotel, was accepted.
and hooting after their heels. And James 1 orsto , q., £ P rermain streets. sept3 The Grand Lodge was also in sesslbn
here we would very.delicately hint that tative from the Grand Lodge 9 , - • ------------------ tbis morniug, commencing at 10 o’clock
when preachers indulge in that lliouth Odd Fellows, of the Lower Proviuces, to SmE.ea Death ef a Clerk.
love that Shakespeare speaks of, they tiie M. W. G,. .Loijge of thc United States, wuliam McGuirk, an employe of R. D.
would take the precaution to visit the arrived in thé city this morning from McArthur, Esq., Druggist, last night fell circulation
studio of an ai-tist in dental surgery and Baltimore. He reports a very pleasant dead near the residence of his employer, the benefit of its large circulation, 
have their teeth examined. Less flavor time at the great annual convention of on Carmartheii strcet. tie left the store ] Excursion Tickets.
might thereby be added to their cdh- the order. ______ about 6 o’clock and, started for Mr. Mc-
versations on Windy street corners, 
which would be mope endufalHs, if not 
not commendable, than otherwise.

We would particularly but .mildly ask 
leading church-goers to remons

trate,however gentlyiWith the presiders 
their religious doctrines and have

NEW FALL €rOOD8 Ï lh* gaila ¥he meeting this evening in Brussels 
Street Church will uo doubt be a most 
intcrcstiug occasion, itet only to thc 
members of the denomination, but to all 
who take an interest in thc spread of thc 
Gospel in heathen lands. It is called for 
the purpose of bidding farewell to seven 
missionaries, who go out to Siam under 
thc auspices of thc Baptist Convention of 
the Lower Provinces. This body of iate 
years has been most active ln supplying 
missionaries for the East. It was for
merly connected in the work with the 
American Foreign Mission Board, but a 
fci4 years ago It established an Independ
ent mission of its own. The Rev. A. R. 
Crawley, a Nova Scotian, but who went 
ont uiller the American Mission Board,

Editor.J. L. STEWART,.. started ,*•DTSTERiTT & BUTLER ■ THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 25, 187il

i>üess Goods, no ex-

sep 18 _____________ ---- --------------------
~ DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,

Otillce XJulon St., Near, Geritialn,
MtÀ1*’ JOÏÈÀ, J%\ B.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN 7HE BEST MANNER.
TO FILIINQ AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL j

dec 19—lySPECIAL ATTENTION OIVEN 
-TEETH. ai a"nt.T 1 »i ü

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
u

X

:
pÀneaT, ... « W ^ ^

MI8PEUK MILLS,

i

!

the LOCBMAlif .
THE APPLETON,

THEvHESPELEli,
THE SINGHll, &o.

_ . agent fob the

MARITIME FAÈILY KNITTING MACHINE

MILLX»,
? If* AIM and CorvA. Mmnnfailmrer,
79 King St, (2nd door above Wavorloy Homed

I

RECEIVED PM ‘LADY DARLlNGr.r

SIXTY PACKAGES CONTAINING:

hue and Brow» Beavers and Pilots,
BLACK AND BLUE BROADS !

.worsted Coatings.
I

White Cottons,
White Linens, ,

LtoehJBwdkenAiefe,,
Linen Shtrt Fifonthi 1-

Linen Thread*, Ml kinds

Prints, Dress Good*, Ribbons, etc., etc.
i R. JONES & CO

C^JVTBBBSJBV »V.

V
THE SEASON !

ST. J01 TOTmiffltlL i RETURN
VIA

"-> 1

Grand Trunk Railway.

If you have anything to sell adver 
tise In The Daily Tribune and secure•>

I

ISREY (JÜTfON! I
. Tickets for tlie two excursions are 

Artliur’s.house with the evening papers, . the Consolidated È. A N. A.
and when near the house was observed

Id 1 % steamers.
The steamer Olive will come through 

the Falls to-morrow roprpiqg .(Friday), 
about 11 o’clock, and will lié at the North 
Market Wharf until about 4 o’clock p.m., 
to receive freight. 1 '

: The New York left Eastport at 12 a. m. 
and is due hefe about 4 p. m.

Home for the Aged.
A special meeting of the Board of In

spectors of t£is institution, ;will be held 
at the Institute to-morrow, Friday after, 
noon at 8 o’çlock. A full attendance is 
requested, as business of importahee is 
to be brought before the meeting.

The Deok-Load Law.
This law will go into operation on the 

first of October, ^ notwithstanding 
pretests against it. There are several 
vessels now in port, making all haste to 
get their--cargo on- board, so that they 
can clear before the' law comes in force. 
There will no doubt be a strong effort 
made to have the ld*r modificd.

Lee's Opto# House. • '
The audienoe continues , good at this 

pbfeCo of amusement, apd the artists 
plcf se as well as usual. To-night 
programme, with Several attractive 
features,will be presented. Let the pub
lic favor Mr. Lee. with their patronage, 
ami during the winter he wiil bring thc 
bust artists to be had, and fill a want 
much felt in St. John.

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city .circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

ti '""V '

8 Railway, are now ready, and for sale at 
to staggef and fall. The fondly went out. ^ ra offlce; and als0 at the inter-
to h.s assistance, and he was taken into colonld t}cket agency o£ Messrs. HaU & 
the house, but in a very few moments 
was dead. Before leaving the store he 
complained of a tickling sensation in his

•VttE vodld caU the attention of Purchaeere to the

, « RET COTTON
We are mow mating. Thle artiéle is manhfactared oat of .Li/I H/t.f .r COTTO.V,

WHICH IS

COD PON TICKETS
Hanington, Trribune building, Prince 
Wm. street.

Thc flrst excursion Is to .Boston
head, and asked one of the clerks if in- return for $n> the tlckets for Which are 
haling anconlte root would give it to him. gQodj from date ttie 10th 0f dctdtifer
One of his companions had been powe'er- I g0| and w;u return the bearer until I HA *
ing this root, and McGuirk had taken a j tbe 3ist Qf the same month. tplU.Uv
piece and tasted it, but the young man | Tbe ,.Bound Trip" to Bangor and back, I
does not know whether he swallowed it j |g thg other excnrsion. titi^ets to pass [FIRST~CLASS RETURN 1
or hot. The deceased had been about :bearer>are uow ready, and is all that
eighteen months in Mr. McArthur’s em- |g required t0 pnrchase. The .Superin
ploy, who had frequently been obliged to tendent lg anxious that all tickets.should 
check him for tnstlti'g drugs. About six bg chased before Saturday might, in 
months since he nearly lost his life from order that he may have time to arrange
gating camphor. The parents of the for y Qf cars to prevent crowding. 11Q6 Prince William Stl 66t,
young man reside in Union street, and The train wm leave at 9.30 a. m, on Mod
ifia fhthêr is at present absent from thc

our
and I Good till October Stist |

MUCH SUPERIom
to thé material uiOd in making English Grey Cotton.

over
this continuity clothes business fixed up 
in some way. A minister opt of his pulpit 
should be the same as aiy ordinary 
mortal. We hope ho is human,- and 
our columns eotitain tlie advertisements 
of several excellent ,tailors, who wilt 
make clothes well and;of good materi
al, and pay due regard to that blissful 
‘centiminity of cloth”, which. Sydhey 
Smith used to admire .60 .much. Will 
the fall crop of clergymen dress better ? 
and no longer cndiiie tiie shafts of ridi-

1
I

iw-Itwill be found àait ’̂n» CHBAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than aùy other Cotton
the market. For gf^le by tiie Dry Good* Trade.

WJ*. PARKS A SORT,
Hew Branewick Cotton Mills,

SAINT JOHN. N, B.

14AILIllM dt CIO.,

Printers, Booksellers) Stationers,

iCYAN he ebtuined at the Company’s Hbad 
VJ Office for New Brunswick,aug 14—i f l

BOBEBT MABSHALL,
fire, Life & Marine Insurance I®#"'

notary public,
by. JOHN. H. B.

the

st. John.day.cule. city.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, aud I

delivered at your residence every Baggage cheeked Through frOin
St. John.

Trip to Loch Lomond.
One of tlie legion whose great ttmbttlo’) 

is to appear in print called at our office 
yesterday 1 f ernoor, to "nform the world 
through these columns that he had visit
ed Loch Lomond, and was extremely 
satisfied—not with the journey, but with 
the general appearance of the country) 
the bountiful harvest, and healthful 
balmy air. He relates that

"Long, rough and lonesome wus the road,” . 
notwithstanding the efforts of Supervisor 
Mosher to improve its character with the 
limited means at his disposal, and though 
it is lined on either side with excellent 
farms, they will never increase in value 
o long as the fljeans of access is so diffl-

Fulmonary Diseaiei,
Harbor Grace# Newfoundland»

, . December 9th, 1871.
1 James I. Fellows, Esq.—bear Sir; 
We are receiving orders almost daily 
from the OutportS; for your, invaluable 
Syrup of Hypophosphites, and the sale is 
steadily increasing. I firmly believe it 
Ilf s done more good than any ujbdicine 
yet discovered in thc cure of consump
tion, bfOl’ChltiS, asthma, whooping 
cough, and kindred .diseases. It Is the 
only medicine we; have which.cures.these 
diseases by strengthening thev neryous 
system i and as it Is also what We pall a 
sound chemical preparation, I predict 
for it a more extended demand than any 
other remedy in existence.

Yours, very truly,, . v...
W. H. Thomson.

have it 
afternoon

An Autumn«- We have added new machinery to nor 
Bindery* and are enabled taexecutABINDING 
in the best style. Call and. tee Specimens.

BARN ES A CO.,
53 Prinèe Win. street.

an 10 j
WILLIAM DUNLOP, ' The Monoton Tannery. ,

The Tintes announces that this tannery | puLÈMAN PALÂCÈ CARS ON ALL
EXPRESS TilAINS !

nov lyM
WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS

CARD.

D. m DUNHAM,
Architect.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UPSTAIRS.),

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at The above 
office before.consulting carpenters, masons, Ac., 
as thc Subscriber guarantees to give all the in- 
tormaiion that cau be obuiued froiu the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when nb^shed, what it oost.

burned on éùnday last, is to be at once 
rebuilt, and that Mr. Killara Is already 
cugagad in procuring timber for the pur- 
pose. The owners hope to have the tan
nery in full operation in three months, 
and they have assured their Numerous 
employes,that In the interval they will be 
supplied with work, so that they will not 
have to remain idte.

The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing.

Flour, Groceries fe Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

nov 21 ly
a new

Call and obtain your Tickets; ,
. St. J<Sn, N. B.

>DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate «if Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D.C

Maps and full information of

HENRY MATHEWS, 
Pass Agent,

Provinces of Nctr Brunswick A P. E. Island.

I

Office asd BmiDexce—Block,.
SAIN STREET,;

C. J. BRYDGES,Montreal. sep 20POBTjLAND, N. B.
ap8
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U- • aar*

territory ïhd cross the lÈBUtlerinto Cata
lonia without afjy hindrance. .

/' New York, Sept. 25.
JlfeAtn RECORD.

There were 16 interments from all 
diseases at Memphis yesterday ; few new 
pases of yellow fever are reported. There 
were twelve interments at Shreveport 
yesterday.

. SESSION OF CONGRESS WANTED.
: Some New York papers urge that the 
president should call an extra session of 
■Congress to take steps for the restera1- 
tion of financial order.

J II Hits. Hi'S, from Halifax. NS; Anra A 
Te il. liiiskins. fmm do; Leo, Coggins, from 
Wet=tporh NS: Mary Jane, Burlington, from 
Harvey. NB; Laura, Foster, from do; Bell?, 
Halcomb, from Grand Manan, NR; Sarah 
Gloss, Glass. from St Andrews, NB; Opera. 
Fowler; Emma, Pitt, and New Djminion.Car- 
limn, hence.

At Vineyard Haven. 22d inst, schrs LoHa B. 
Bog;wick, from Providence for thiâ port; Susie 
Prescott, Young, from New York for do; W H 
Mailler, Crowley, from Woehawken for New- 
hurynort; M P, Brown, hence, and ordered to 
Providence; Ocean Belle, Wasson, hence, and 
ordered to New Ha

At Providence, 231 inst, schrs Howard Holder, 
Holder, hence; Janet S, Somerville, do. M P, 
Browo, do.

At New Bedford, 22d inst, eohr Village Belle. 
Riley, hence.

At New York; 22d inst, stmr Ismalia, Overstone, 
honeo; schr Leon, Havener, from Neguabo, P 
R. 32 days.

At Philadelphia. £0th instant, schr Ida May, 
Drisko, from Windsor, NS; 21st, bark Kate 
Burrill, Burrill, from Dublin via Sydney,

CLEARED.
At Boston. 23d instant, stmr Linda, Crosby, for 

this port via Yarmouth. NS; brigs Stockton, 
Alien, for Pictou, N S; Lochiel, Hamm, for 
Halifax," N S; Bose, Parker, for Annapolis, 
?VS: :3d, brigs Robin, Douglass, for Cape 
Breton; British Queen, Swindell, for Canada 
(■reek, NS: schrs Nellie Bowers, Staekpole, for 
this port; Winner. Nakh, for Windsor, NS; 
Rival, Cook, for Liverpool, NS.

At New York, 22d instant, barks Annie Troop, 
Newell, for Cork for ordeis; Elisa Bars*, 
Vesey, for Hamilton, Beimida brig Henry & 
Aubrey, Briggs, for Par Dadoes; schr Amiel 
Cockren, Bailey, for Halifax. NS.

Spoken.
Sept 5th, lat 47 57, Ion IS 04, bark St

Bayley, ftott Antwerp for Sydney, CB.
• Sept 3d, (no Jat. Ao) bark George B Doane,

hence tor Liverpool.

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL;

Néw Fall foods, Just Received.
p.eiv
LEÉ’S OPERA llOt;SÈ;

Dock Street.

ENTIRE CHANtSÈ ,b$; P&OGBAMME !

A CARNIVAL OF FUN!

Otir Minstrel Circle !
OLIO, FARCB, VABIBTT,

Song, Dance and Mimicry.
COMTE AND SEE US.

A. T. BUSTIN, Jtiitfott fait.ItUgiayh.
:64: (5-errüain Street*

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH ) Insolvent Act of 1869.Canadian,
British and Foreign.

One case containing:
n the «natter,of James Quinton, an Insolvent:

tetaber next, at 12 o'clock, noon s 
A>Lvthe estate, rights and inte 
f* above named Insolvent, in the lots of land 
described as follows: "All those certain two 
" lots, pieces and parcels of land, situated lying 

and being in Guy's Ward, in the City of tijinx 
“ John, in the Province of New Brunswick, oh 
“the Western side of the Harbor of the said 
“city, and known and distinguished respective
ly on the map or plan of the said city bj the 
“ number one hundred and twenty-eigh„ -128). 
“ and one hundred and twenty nine (129),
" both fronting rn King street (so called], in 
“ part of the said city called Carleton.

“ Also all that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
“ land situated, lying and being in the Parish o .* 
‘Lancaster, aforesaid, being part of that lot 
' known as, Lot number [6] In 'H grant f»om the 
“Crown to Hugh Quinton and others, and 
“bounded and described as follows: on the 
*• North by the new Road< laid out by theGreea- 

wood Cemetery, and crossing said lot number 
[G] on the East by the land owned by John 
£ Jewelling, on the South by the Bay Of-Fundy 

.and lb® West by part of said Lot nttiSber 
six [6J, ' owned by William A. Quinton

Black Irish Poplins, Black Ôrds 
Grain Silks, and Goldred 

Dress Silkri{ To the Associated Press. 1
New York, Sept. 24.

Financial matte-rs/conWiHie to look serl- 
T,*t the panic has-mostly subsided. 

The clearing house meeting to,-day Resol
ved, in addition to issuing 6100,006,003 
loan certificates, and the suspension of 
currency payments for large amounts, to 
stand by each other with all assets, and 
any bank failing to do so shall be expell
ed.

All quiet about the savings banks 
throughout the city.

N'ô suspensions of payment among the 
hanks have occurred to-day, and deposit
ors appear to be more confident.

Howes * Maqy, who suspended to-day, 
and also Clews \ Co.', declare their ability 
to resume withiu a few days.

The Stock Exchange continues closed.
Gold prices were 1116 « 1111 i the re

gular noon transactions and loans were 
flat.

rest of th.

Three bales FANCY PRINTS ;
Seven bales GREY COTTONS:
One ease FANCY BUTTONS, new stiles;
One case‘Ladies’ FELT SKIRTS :
Three cases COTTON FLANNELS;

One Casé Fancy. Seal and Dog
skin, for trimmings.

oils

a
thatAGENT FOB

The Humbert Pianoforte, Boston. 
Qerrish Organs, ... - Boston. 
Farley & Holmes. - New Hampshire.

The above instruments are. the cheapest aid 
beet i. the market. Intending purchasers are 
requ—t.u i • call and

-HE if Ml1-! .. Vucat nid Instrumental. 
QUirait, VI iLIS and BANJO STRINGS, 

BRIDGE \ Ac , Ac 
ang 11

Herehants’ Exchange.
CB.

The followingdcspatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :

Montreal, Sept. 24.—Liverpool bread- 
stuffs market dull.

Flour 28s. a 20s.
tied wheat 12s. a 12s. fid.
Corn 32s.
Consols, Loudon, 92à a 926-
New Fort—Flour market inactive,with

out material change.
Common to good Extra State 66.40 a 

67.15.
No. 2 Spring Wheat 61.42 a 81-48.
Western mixed com 62 a 65c.
Mess pork 817.76. Market doll.
Grain freights 12j a 13d.
Receipts of flour 12,000 bbls; sales

6,000.
Receipts of wheat, 250,000 bush; sales 

50,000.
Receipts of corn 600,000 bush. ; sales 

85,000.
Montreal—Flour market dull, lower.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

80.20 a 86.30 ; Fancy $6.75 a $6.80 ; Extra 
$7.00 a $7.10.

Oats 33c. a 35c. ; barley 80 a 90c.
Receipts of flour 12,000 barrels ; sales

1,200.
Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat 89c. 

Market Irregular.
Receipts of wheat 200,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat 150,000 bushels.
New York, Sept. 25. —Gold opened at

4»-R.reye1 Seale without extra chargeât 
the Opera lieu e.

Admini-m, 3"> cents; Reserve! Seris, 50cents; 
Qa'lery. 2i eem°.___________________sep 22

BARNES, KERR k CO.
3 & 4 Market Square.

13

CONSOLIDATED

E. & N. A. RAILWAY.
examine.

TERMS-CASH.
Dated St. John, 10th August, 1873.

- . E. McLEOD,
an 25 till 27 _____ Aisiznce.

y if.1. T.Bi

HARNESS !EXCURSION 1 BLANKETS! Auction. Auction.Cloud,
London, Sept. 24. 

Consols 92i for money ; corn 32s. 
United Stotes stocks are very slightly

affected by the panic in New York.
It is believed in financial circles that 

a flow of bullion from England to the 
United States will commence soon.

The house of Clews, Hablcht & Co. 
have decided to suspend.

A despatch from Berlin announces the 
failure of a bank in that city. .

£138.000 was drawn from the Bank of 
England ;>day, for shipment to New 
York ; £20,000 in addition waa atsb ship
ped to the same place to-day.

Saint John to Boston and 
Return—AH Bail : D C, fil "DINLAY invite attention 

JLli# ÙV M e JT of the publie to thier 
full stock of HARNESS* made up of best 
materials and superior workmanship, expressly 
for the fall trade, comprising everything from 
HEAVY TEAM to LIGHT DRIVING AND 
TROTTING HARNESS.

We continue to make a specialty of HAIR 
FACED TEAM COLLARS.

Special Discount to Cash Buyers.

Memoranda. V

FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 
Goods—selling very low. unber peremptory 
orders to clear without reserve at

jLea/er’s Commieeion

Charlestown, Sept 22d—Off the port, bark 
Autocrat, Uealy, from Sydney, CB.

Notice to Mariners. Blankets ! Blankets !$11.00.
Eost Coast—Wreck In the Shipway—Notice is 

hereby given that a green buoy, «narked with 
the word “ Wreck,” has been placed 20 fathoms 
WNW of the acbr George Canning, sunk in the 
shir-way.

The buoy lies In 834 fithome at low water 
spring tides, with the following marks and com
pass hearings :—

Oxford low lighthouse, N by E % E.
NE Bawdsey buoy, NNW \/i W [distant 12- 

10th miles].
6 Sir-fr ****** v68Bti1' by E % E [distant 1

Notice lis• hereby given that a green bnoy, 
marked ‘Wreck/' has been placed about là 
fathom i NW of the bark Triton, sut k off the 
M umbles Mead.

1 he buoy lies in 9 fathoms at low water spring 
tides, with the foilowiog marks and compass 
b«»ai ing?

Oy erm >uth Cast'e, < p:n on the north side of 
Jkambits Island, beariug NW }/i N.

Whire Shell Point, shut in with Thistle Bluff, 
bearing WNW.

Mixon bnoy. W by S % 8 [distant 1 mile].
Mumbles lighthouse, NW [distant 5-10ths of a 

am

TICKETS on sale until 10th October, good to 
Return until 31st October.

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8
H. D. McLEOD,

Asa't Sup’t.^M. H. ANGELL.
Superintendent. All Sizes and Qualities. It. &T. FINLAY,

12 Charlotte street.Excursion Tickets ! sep 16 tts tf Wants.Butter.Butter.
■

Just received from Sussex:
15 TUBS CHOICE DAIRY BUTTER.

sep Î6

JUST RECEIVED B°taRnDfeR8a—d^i^wlk'boâr8.! to6;
private family. Apply at 37 King street. East, 

sep 24
SAINT JOHN TO BOSTON 

And RETURN—all P.ail !
Good till Gist October.

ONLY 11 DOLLARS!

(Special to the Tribune.) ,
Match—Government En- J. S. TURNER.The Rifle

florsed in Quebec — P. Mitchell Consignee WantedUnited States HotelST111.coming. I
Ottawa, Sept 25.

In Tuesday’s shooting, Colber won the 
Challenge Vase, and first prize in Presi
dent’s match. Johnson took second prize, 
and Vail fourth. There were about 90 
competitors.

On Monday the electors of Quebec 
County had a public meeting, at which 
M. Caron’s action in supporting Domin
ion Government last session was unani
mously endorsed, and his determination 
to continue supporting them was enthu
siastically approved of.

Mitchell has gone to New Brunswick;

FALL GOODS- HEAD OF KING STREET. pOR 100 Boxes and 30 Ii g ts Tin, marked E
Robert SrilTcS* ÏÏ? SSStiî W
and consigned to order, 

sep 24

Tickets can be obta’ned at M. C. BARBOUR,
HALL k HANINGTON'3 

General Ticket Agency, 
___ 51 Prince Wm. street.

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE. SCAMMELL BROS. 
Agents Anchor Line#[d„ t t J!}o2reef k®07' NE by E H E

The topmast of the sunken vessel shows at 
high water.

By order. ROBIN ALLEN. Secretary.
Trinity House, London, Sept 9,1873.

Frrlghti.
London, Sept 11—There is a better demand 

for tonnage outward to the East, especially lor 
Coals, and freights have an upward tendency. 
Homeward freights are unaltered, except that 
there is leas disposition to charter from Cal 
dut ta

West Indies—Business dull; very little doing 
both in homeward and outward charters, and 
rates tending downwards. Outward from Wales; 
Havana 15$ (§> 15s 61: Sandiago de Cuba 20s; ht 
Thomas 15--; Martinique 16s Jamaica 15s 6d: 
Trinidad 20s; Troon to Demerara 22s; Vera Cruz 
26 @ 27s Coals.

Brazils—For berth loading in London ton
nage is in demand for Rio Janeiro at 35s en 
ship's dead weight; Pernambuco 32s 6d. From 
the co U ports: Wa cs to Bahia, 29.-; R o Janeiro 
80s large ships, 31s small. Tyue: Rio Janeiro 
£32 Coals, £22 Coke, all Coals £33. Badia 27$ 
6d; Para 25s.

River Plate—For berth loading in London 
rates remain the s»me as last week—34fl for 
Montevideo, and 37s 6d for Buenos Ayres on d w. 
From Wales to Montevideo, 31s large, and 36s 
small; Buenos Ayres 38s; Rivers 42s 6d; Rosairo 
direct, 47s 6d mils; Coals 42a 6d: Paysanda, half 
rails and half sleepers, 46a 6d; Frey Bentos 40s 
Cadiz. Balt to Montevideo 35s, option Buenos 
Ayres 37s 6d, and Rivers 42s 6d; Tyne to Buenos 
Ayres 36» Coals, sirall.

United State-.—London to Philadelphia, gen 
cargo, 15s on dead weight.

West Const rf America—From 
C illao. 3 to VAccovcr, 50e on d w. Oat from
Wales tojCallao or Vali.araiso.30s: San Fancisco, 
45s; Cnquimbo, Coals, 35s, and Coke, 40s; Tyne 
^ » paraiso. 35s; Bay of Snmaneo to U K or Coi- 
tiaettt 72s 6d $ 40 feet Cedar.

sep ?5NEW SHAWLS!
CRAPES.

Black French Merinos.

BLACK yak laces, 
Lace Veils, Spotted Nets.

TXT ANTED AGENTS.—Worthy the special 
v? notice o old and experienced canvassers. 

Those celebrated steel-line Engratings, vie : — 
“ Co1e*e Voyage of Life** four beautiful pic
tures, representing Childhood, Youth, M£ti* 
hood, and Old Agr; now offered by canvassers 
for tî efirst time. Price reduced to suit the masses; 
nothing like it ever offered to the American 
public. Extraordinary ter 1 and inducements. 
Full particulars, fifee.^ A d ess: THOS. S. 
SIMM>, oor. Union and Carmarthen streets, St. 
John, N.B. - " ,_____________sep 6 3w

V 48 Prince Wm. Street;ROBERT BROWNING’S NEW POEM I Liberal terms will be made for Permanent 
Board. JAMES HINCH,

June 24 Proprietor.

“White Rose and Red,” THEsep 22
78 KING STREET.! A LOVELY STORY.

The Scene of the Story is laid in the State èf 
Maine. By the author of “ St. Abo.”

FIRST PRIZE.AH the Latest Styles in
w ANTED—Active d intelligent boys to
Office,

may 9________________ $,■ _______

ék VESSELS j

WAN TED

HATS & CAPS,The Brown-Biglin Race B|K| FL0MS ai)j ffum;, 

BROWN VICTORIOUS,

ALSO :

f LONGFELLOW'S NEW POEM, At BUNN BROS.,

?
FELT SKIRTS. THEgCELEBRATED7* Kino Street.AFTFRMATH I

May be had at
aug 29

Cod Liver Oil!MANCHESTER, J. A A. MoMILLAN'S. 
78 Prince Wm. street. GARDNER LOCK STITCHsep 25

B0BERTS08 Hat Flushes ! 17E6SELS WANTED to carry COALSd.S‘t^7êhL=i.tUe QUce Bay-Md& ALLISON,I Just received on consignment :

•250 GAMbTt,e,Zo^£°4?,LaLv.ER
Low foe Cash.

Sewing MachineTIME, 38.45 Ï X>. MAGEE CO. Apply to27 KING STREET,aug 25
t. McCarthy & son,

WATER 8TRE1
AVE received one care extra makes in 

and can assure cus'omera a 
in SATIN HAT.-*- from

H above Goods, 
satisfactory article 
stock or made to order.

NEW PATTERN HANIXGTON BROS..
t osier’s Corner

aug 14—tel newsRECEIVED the first prise as the most^ger^ ^ 
Exhibition in Hamilton* Ontario. *

Alarge aessortment at the General Agency,

feetFurse for Biglin. $5 TO $20 All olasees oAvorkînJpe
of either sex, young or old, make more m« 
at work for us in their spare moments, or al 
time, than at anything else. Particulars 

G. STINSON A CO. 
Portland, Mv*,

Coal Scuttles.Bat tVarthou»e and Factory,
51 King Strbbt.MANTLES! sep 25London to

Steamship “DORION.” ALVANIZBED and COMMON 
IRU.S UuaL SCUl'TLtitS. At650 GBIGLIN’S OPINION. Address 

may 3 d w lyW. H. PATERSONlowest prices.
BOWES k EVANS,

No. 4 Canterbury street.
ggjtP* FIIŒ IRONS & COAL SHOVELS 

sep 22

78 Kikq Street.yyf E have now open ah#l ready for inspection,

English, French & German

rrHE Steamship ” DORION.’’ Taylor. Com- 
à mander, will be dcsparchcd from this Port 

for Glasgow direct, on or about MONDAY, 29.h 
instant.

Has superior accommodation for a limited 
number of first-class passengers.

Light Freight will be received at the “Anchor” 
Line Warehouse up to 6 p. M„ Saturday, 27th 
instant.

Savannah, Sept 19th—Foreign—To Liverpool 
via New York by steam 9-lfid on Upland Cotton.
Sea Island Cotton 11-16 ($ 15-16<1. Coastwise—
To New York $ steam. Unland Cotton %<s, and 
Sea Island Cotton Û»; Rice $1 50 & cask.
Steam to Boston, upland Cotton %c$û>;Rice 
$260 V cask. To Philadelphia, Upland Cotton,! 
steam V &; Rice $1 50 $ cask: Domestics $’.]
To Baltimore, steam I4<s on Upland Cottoi;
Rice $1 50 cask. Cntion to Boston, steam via 
INew York 7c $ 100 B><; to Providence via New 
York 75c $ 100 8>s; via Boston 76e $ 100 B>.<
Lumber to Philadelphia, bvsail $11. New York 
and Sound ports. Lumber $12 50 & 13 50. Lum 
ber to Boston and eastward $14 @ $15. To 
Baltimore, Lumber at $10 50. Coastwise vessels 
are in demand. Vessels Are wanted to load at 
neighboring ports,- from 50o to $1 50 additional 
is offered for change <-f port. The rates for Tim
ber are from $1 50 (§> $2 higher than Lumber 
îatesi West Indies and windward $15 @ $16 
Gold. Lumber to River Platte $29 @ $30 and 5 
per cent. United Kingdom—Timber 50s @ 52s 
6d to Cork for orders. Rio Janeiro $23 and 5 
percent.

San F a an cisco, Sent 15th—Ships Dauntless,
995 tons, Hermon, 1316 tons, and St John, 1885 
(tons, and Br barque Romeo. 641 tons. Wheat to 
iLiverpool. The last named was chartered some 
months ago to arrive at £5 2s 6d. The currentl ■ 
rates for Wheat to England are £3 @ £3 5s Received per steamer :
according to size and class of ship andIdesti- QRICK TROWELS. Quilting Frame Clamps, 
nation. The St John will carry 1000 tons Barley Q Auger Bills. Wrenches. Iron Revit?, Plane

Handles. Poreclain Door Knobs, Boot JaekrJ 
Lathing Hatchets. Mink Trap*, Mack era! Line-, 
Harness Kings, Jack and Smoothing Planes.l 
Ship Carpenters' Jacks, Plow Planes, Patent 
Mincing Machines. Dasher Leather. Framed 
Bucksrw6. Calliper Rules. Handrail Screws. 
Whip Sockets, Gold Medal Apple Parers. Metal- 
lic Cartridges.*

Challenge from Brown. COOPER BROS.',
f2.0LD WATCH LOST.-Lost this Thu: 
vT morning, at the Regatta, in the viein 
Riverside,a GULD WATCH, having the on 
name engraved on the innelr^ease. The i 
will be liberallv rewarded by leaving it a 
Evening Globe Office. se

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFMOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

HALIFAX SHOCKED.
PATENT POWER LOOMS,FATTERIST Cabin passage to Glasgow....

Steerage ... do 
For farther information apply to

SCAMMELL BROTBEBS. 
Agents. 5 and *i Smyth street.

-..... 13 Guineas.
........... 6 do. To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.Halifax, Sept. 24. Jot fait ^The race was eaUed on at 3.05 p. m. 
Brown appearing on the .water first, fol
lowed at once by Bigliu. The referëé 
gave the word 11 go,” and Biglln took the 
water first, and gained a lead in the .first 
hundred yards of half a boat length. 
Half Way to the four mile house he had 
increased his lead to a fuU length rowing 
thirty-eight strokes a minute. Brown 
seemed unconcerned, and ro wing smooth
ly at thirty-six. Some money was put 
up even at this time. Near the starting 
point, off the four mile house, the crowd 
cheered Brown and called on him to take 

-p the lead. He quickened his stroke to 
forty without losing form in the least and 
put his boat-a toll length ahead In re
markably quick time, and widened the 
distance every stroke from that time uh- 
til the boats were lost in the fog. Biglin 
did some desperate pulling without suc- 

He got too far out and then so far

MANTLES! MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yam Polisher?, &c-

sep 25
Do. IRON SAFE.

DOR SALE—A SECOND-HAND SAFE.J? For sale low.
W. I. WHITING.

Boat Builders’ Nails.
1 LARGE assortment always in stock, at Bar- 

CM. low’s Coiner, 5 King street, 
sep 25 C. G. BERRYMAN.

LIK6.LY, deo3

CAMbJKON Iron, Steel, Files, &c rorBETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

sep
& GOLDING, JETA EDWAEE.! Office, of

0. w; WETM0EE, BROKER,
102 Prince Wm. Street.

Railroad, City and County 
Bonds & Debentures, and- 
Stocks Bought and Sold 

on Commission.

65 Kixo Street.sep 23 England.lop 10 d w If
C. G. BERRYMAN, 

Barlow’s Corner, 6 King et eet.MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
)

(FOSTER’S CdRNER,)

THEIn Store and landing :?

Liverpool and London and Globe 
INSURANCE COMPANY!

2>ooo BA?i0 7rbc8t REFlNBD
ICO bundles Refined Iron;
200 dozen I ILE.*;
150 bundles SPRING STEEL;
25 tons CAST STEEL, Machinery & Tool.

f

TOWN OF PORTLAND,

TAXE8,1S73.

FIRE AND LIFE !

Each Deposit of $100, or more. QURAN TEED 
by delivery to the depositor of Bonds or Stocks, 
as COLLATERAL EQUAL IN MARKET 
VALUE TO THE DEPOSIT MADE.

Invested Funds 1st January, 1873.....
Deposited in Dominion Stocks...........
Other Investments in Dominion ofPHOTOGRAPHS $19,833,765

150,093
268,927

NORRIS BEST. 
63 end C5 Water street.Sponge Baths. Canada............sop 23 tel nwsTAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE,
__________ up 10________________

Trkapubkb's Orne*. . \
op Portland, Sept. 23, 1873 / Tbis mode of investing will afford AMPLE 

SECURITY, and will yield a larger rate of In
terest than deposits made in the ordinary way* 
while it will avoid losses that might occur by 
the sale of securities otherwise held 
part or the whole of the principal may be re
quired for use.

C. W. WET WORE
j/ 'a sepl

Tow*
HALL STOVES, &c. FAIR RATES.

Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
J^OTICÊ Is hereby given^that^Executions^will
persons whose Taxes fjr 1873 are not paid into 
this office on or before WEDNESDAY, the 1st 
day of October next.

sen 23 Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

! À NOTHER lot of the Registered Patterns 
A now ready. Also, the English FLAT PAS 
SPONGE BATHS. ..EowEg&EVANs,e

4 Canterhurv street.

cess.
In as to be directly in rear of Brown. 
He was four or five lengths behind at the 

Brown gradually Increased his

when a

Beautiful New Goods, HALL STOVES,W. A. MOORE. «ep8 Prospectuses and Forme of Proposal for 
Fire.

LIFE INSURAVCE furnished on application.

OFFICE, No. IS Princess Street, 
Saint John, New Brunswick.

H*, .tf. J.IH VI», 
General Agent.

FRANK O. ALLISON, Sub-Agent, sep 23 lw

turn.
lead on the way home, rowing prettily, 
and Biglln gamely pulled his best, coming 
in thirty seconds behind—time 38.45.

A purse was made up for Biglln.
He says the man who can beat Brown 

doesn’t own a shell.
There is little rejoicing, the town hav

ing got disgusted at the postponements.
Brown will Issue a challenge to the 

world as he is considered to be the best 
single sculler living.

The drinking, lighting and gambling 
at the scene has shocked the pastoral 
senses of Halifax journalists.

OYSTERS ! COOK STOVES.CONSOLIDATED E. & N. A. R. R. Walking Sticks.
An?FANCY GOODS Parlor Stoves.

A LARGE assortment of best Patterns, re- 
tailing at wholesale prices for Cash at

HALL A HANINGTON'S, 
McLean's Building, 

Union street.

and after this day, Monday, the Sub- 
U scriber will be prepared to furnish, his 
customers and the public generally, with

%Constantly arriving. Call and see them. 
Prices low1. CHEAP EXCURSION XX7E have just received from London—a 

n choice lot of latest styles WALKING 
STICKS, plain, mounted or carved.

HANINGTON BROS.,; 
Foster'* Comer.

OYSTERS, by the MeasureAT
TOPËRCIVAL’S

BAZAAR!
All orders left, at W. H. Skinner's, ctrne- 

Germain and King streets, or at the new brick 
building, Germain sticet, will receive prompt 
attention, 

sep 15 lm

sep 20BAN GOEl Notice fojCity Teachers.
TVOTICE is hereby given that all bontracts’ 
.IN between the Board of Scbô’ol Trustees of 
Saint John and its staff of Teachers will close on 
the 31st day of October next.

All applications

ROIS DELETIA.sep 23
INDESTRUCTIBl.^ IR. J. PATTERSON.

Ex Steamship Ismalia, from London.
BEBTON BROS.

ARE sow receiving:
and H A LF-CHESTS FINE 

EXTRA CONGuU and

SPECIAL TRAIN will leave ST. JOHN 
IX R BANGOR on

MONDAY, 39th Sept.,
AT 9.30 A. M.

A ft TXOZEN HANNAY A DIETRICHSEN'S 
V AJ RONDELETIA—a standard article, 

Just received at

sep 20;

46 Hing Street,
ST. JOHN. 5. B. for appointment for the 

nsuing school year must be in writing, and 
placed in the handà of the Secretary on or before 
Saturday next, the 27th inst.

J. MARCH,
Ritchie’s Building, 22d Sept.. 1873. sep mil 27

BOND’S MARKING INK, in Pédestal or 
JD plain Bottles, warranted indelible, and to 
remain until the tabiio is worn out.

Can be purchased at

sep 22
HANINGTON BROS..

■_____Foster's Comer.
MARRIED. 300 CHE^

S04^aHg?^YTLB04NS:C0FFKB:
1 tierce Cream Tartar Crystals:
2 casks Saltpetre; m

51 due. Lea* Peri in’s Worcestershire Sauce; 
20 cases SARDINES;
12 “ Coleman's Mustard;
25 boxes Price's Wax Candive;
3 chests C s'ia and Liquorice;

12 barrels J AMAICA GINGER;
2 mats CLuVBS; Iff boxes Rock Candy.

BIRTON BROS.

Yorkshire RelishHANINGTON BROS.sep 24 e"*i •London, Sept. 24.
20,000 BOOKS BURNED.

A fire in the Atheneum Library of Mah- 
chester to-day burned 20,000 volumes.

STEAMSHIP MEDWAY
for London was wrecked in the Straits of 
Belle Isle and several of her crew were 
drowned.

FRANCESCO DOMENICO GUBRAZZI,
who was proclaimed Dictator at Home in 
1849, died to-day, aged 68.

CABLE RECEIPTS.

The business of the Atlantic Cable has 
largely increased since the beginning of 
the panic in New York and the receipts 
are estimated at $27,000 daily.

THE ALABAMA OFFICERS.

The investigation at Glasgow into the 
running down of the ship Abeona by the 
steamer Alabama has terminated. The 
captain of the steamer has been repri
manded, and the first officer iu charge of 
the steamer at the time of the collision 
has had his certificate suspended for 18 
months.

And return from there on WEDNESDAY, Oct. 
fat, at 9 a. m. 2Q ÇJ.R0SS of .this favorite Sauce, in

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

DEJNTRIFICE IOn the 24th inst j. by the Rev. Canon DeVeber, 
JaMks Rouk, to GBiCB, daughter of J. T. 
Pena igan, E«q. _________

T
Fare for the round trip by this train, 

only.
The tickets for this excursion will he avail 

able to return on any available train during the 
week by paying the Conductor $2 additional;

H. D. McLEOD,
Asst. Supt. 

sept 72

HATS. HATS. aug 16
TiTcvr»j frivnnwiV'S voq'FISMUUTHWASU and^OOTH POWi 
Rouland's Odontr, Areva Nut Paste, and — 
other pleasant and popular preparations 
preserving and beautifying the teeth, at 

sep 24 HANINGTON BROS.

The Newest Styles.Felt and Straw Bonnets, 
BLACK DRESS CAPS,

HUFFLJNGS.
1UST RECEIVED direct from England, per 
tl steamer “ Lady Darling,” the very latest 
styles of the above goods.

SHARP k CO,
10 King street.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Wxdxbsdat. Sept 24 h—Schooner Gomrado, 66.

m Bums
Liverpool, Me ick it Jordani salt.

CLEARED.

M. H. ANGELL. OFSupt. sep 20
A M hit 1C AN GORLIN E UlL Landing—60 A bbls. Porter’s KEROSENE OIL. 
sep 20

Canned Goods, Peaches, Cherries, 
Pine Apples, Oysters.

LOGAN & LINDSAY
Are receiving from Baltimore this day : 

•JO f'lA-ESzlb. Fresh Peaches.
OO VJ 10 cases 2lb. PineApp.es,

5 eases 2 0». White Cherries.
128 “ 1 A 2 lb. OYSTERS. Cove,

Standaid and Spiced, 
sep 23

BOOTS & SHOESFLOUR.
BBRTON BROS.

YELLOW CORN.Sent 24tb—Schr Ranger. 69, Holmes. Boston. D 
J McLaughlan. 85,000 ft boards. 2r,lW laths. 

Schr Annie B. 95, tieeord, Boston, A Gibson,‘
25 k--Sohooner Esther. t)3, Maloney, Boston, S T 

King A Son, 109,292 ft plank.
Bark spaitar, 733, Bower, Cardiff. H W Wilson. 

393,803 ft deals and battens, 11,796 ft ends; A let 
Gibson, 241.510 ft deals and batidns, 13,4*36 loet

Bark John Eillsj 762. M elvio, Penarth Roads, 
Guy. SteWàrt it C<v 76,60J ft deals and battens, 
27.830 ft ends.

Now landing and in store;

ARRELS' HUMBiSrFORD; 
_ 3: 0 barrels Norval;

3(0 barrels Peace Makei;
~'rv •* Snow Flake;
2U0 “ Marshalls A;

" Reindeer:
" White Pidgeon;

X ” S;M.jor:
For sale by 

sep 24

sep 4Landing ex schooner Ancona:

USHELS YELLOW CORN. 
For sale low by

J. A W. F. HARRISON,
16 Norih Wharf.

AT POPULAR PRICES,
Coal Vases,

Q Z'lASKS last opened, comprising a variety 
O of styles aid finish. At lowest rates.

500 B8,500 BM’Mura>'s

FOB CASH.200
62 King Street. sep 10 m

Glue, Emery, Cloth Emery,- &c. 2 0UCrushed Sugar & Tobacco. BOWES k EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.sep 22

E. FROST & CO.ÏLanding from Montreal ;
60 BBSUGARdl)ath,a bC8t CRÜSUED

152 caduies Bright Smoking Tobacco.
For sale by

Pale Seal Oil !Britl «K Porte.
ARRIVED. J. A W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North Wharf.Just received ex steamship Ismalia, from 
Liverpool ;At Llvefpool, 9th inst. New Wabeno. hence

i t Dublin, 11th inst, brig Premier Porter .hence.. 
At Sydney, CB,24ib inst, brigt Paraao, Edgett 

from! Teneriffe.

43 King Street.
I 1 Case Emery Cloth, Coffees, Tear; Cheese, Starch.

LOGAN & LINDSAY are receiving ex Stmr. 
Ismalia and Nestoriao;from London ;

47 BX3bJeA,MAoeha} COFFEES.
90 hf-chests Congou.)
50 boxes >TEAS.
10 hf-ehvstg Jap* it I _______
7 oases Cheddar and Wil -hirv C: EESE. 

60eases 0<xlman's Blue and WhiteStareh;
2 cases ITALIAN MACOARONI.

62 King -.trk ;t.

LOGAN A LINDSAY.
6_? King stre«‘t. aug 12sep 23

•25 BB^w^nVir,li;yorshEamSeEAL0JÂ:
and for sale low from store, 

sep id 3i

CONSIGNMENT> Failed.
From Greenock, 10th instant. Carrie Wyman. 

Cochran, for Bt stvn.
159 "Union Street.
EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DKALBR IN

e 7tricing and Working Harmee» Whip* 
Curry Combe, Cruxiicu, tfce., always un baud.

AS" Strict attention paid to Jobbing sn-i 
Rkpaibing. nov 21 ly

1 CASE EMERY,

1 Cwt. Beet Quality GLUE.
Received This Dey:V. GRAVES.SPANISH COMPLAINT.

It is reported that the Spanish Govern
ment will soon address a formal com
plaint to the Frencli Government, setting 
forth that the Carlist chieftaiu, Siballo, 
was permitted to pass through French

10 T*3Bbb|BUCOD u 1:L bblS"0YSTEIt 3Foreign Fort».

Fine Rock Salt,
riOR FAMILY USE, in 10 and 20 pound 
JC boxei. One oar lioad received this day.

H. L. SPENCBR,
aug 16 20 Nelson street.

ABRIVED.
At Breton, 234 irst, b igs C S Pnrksrd. Packard, 

from Glace Hay. CU: Bessie. Tuwi.eeiid. trom , 
Lingan. CB; srhrs hi W B, Vineo.trom Pie 
NS. Gladiator, Parker, from Yarmouth. NS;. I 
Joe Kenney. Robeehau, from Cape Cove, No;

For sale at
F.ir sale low by lO tt’ater Street.

T. McAVITY k SONS,
7 and 9 Water street. I sep 23 J. D. TURKKaug 18* sep 24
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«ffla

»$\mmt Mardis|Hemors of the Panic.
Ait id all the excitement in New York 

the papers give notes on the humorous 
side of the affair. Here is oüe ! ''At 
Fisk & Hatch’s bank on Friday, an ex
cited individual offered a boy fifty dol
lars for his place in the line, and after
wards increased the bid to one hundred 
dollars. The boy, loyal to his employ
ers, would ndt sell his place for the 
tempting off'er. A man ahead of him,
however, responded^and^aidte would ^ . Fieh »d Fith Oil,

immediately, and | Produoo, Flour, sc. sc,
e- Drawback ft'kperà a lasted.

MACaiNE OIL.gj>ail«mjjEXPRESS LINE 1^tcaratoat. T. C. GEDbESEvening Steamer toi Freferiotoa. Just Received :
5 BARRELS

CUSTOMS BROKER, StIntercolonial Railway

Fredericton on alternate days, at same „-ur
° ThisU Steamer will come through the Falls 
when the tide will permit, and will lay at the 
North Market Wharf tu receive f!|lf£{JNL 

41 Dock street.

AAND

STOCKS CELEBRATED MACHIKE OIL, rForwarding & Commission A~ent
POINT £>U CHENE, N. "B.

1873. j&A

W/1873--Summer: Arrangement—1873. 

COMMENCING ON

THREE TRIPS A WEEK.

International Steamship Comp'y.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. _ . ttu-u

ZXN and after Thursday, August 28,h go h'LULLL O -LlliV L. 
V) splendid,. ». aoina p'“£¥£rA8Nn* will

'^AY & iMVmSSSÏtfi ™.Bfor

and Portland after noon tram nr v es from 
Boston, same d»y for Bastport and &t. Joan,
Ulfio eUimVfor allowance after Goods leave the
'Freight"received on Tuesday, T irsday and 
Saturday only, np to6 °y lo^h"(JhISIIOLM. 

ang 28 ____________ _A>e.n-L-

The beat Lubricator in the market. s« ?Warranted not to conical in cold weither. MA iai
lA&fyy.z /. •vvvvXl

k\1sell his place 
money was paid him
K!ï.”SS'"Zü, . I

drink ; I had only one hundred in that 
concern, and I think I have come out a | ^ 
little ahead.”

The wanderings of a Tribune reporter 
also describes some ludicrous incidents :
He was roused by a vision of the well 
nourished form ef the Hon. S. L. M. 
Barlow, who was entering his office in 

Mr. Barlow is one of

For salqjow to cloee consignment by
W. II. OLIVE. 

110 Prince »'m »' reel.

i
mf'MONDAY, 36th May, 1873.send As he walked

sep 9 if

I between Halifax and Truro1 only at 
W indsur Junction and sbohenai .idle : end 
between Painsec and >• Jooiij only r t

tela srsiE. w-nod ’Kfisr-tts

1 R T10XES WASHINGfON PI.BMIA

(ÿisœœS
bb^taPotatoa?- ^°e,plddin-gton.

sunthofthst place, er ^xpress] will leave COJfctINi I William street.
Si  ̂John at 8 a. m. and be dim in Hahfax 1|mding ex "Agnes Ravronnd,” from Baltimore, the m0St “intervicwablc” of living men.

S'RtsEviuiirrt IA88DBAHOE OOM’Y.
MOO ^■yirsrffiTKrsi1

SSSïauiis *— bjtfSSRWîsû:IL**» ««a As«,d.e«.

,“-F"3lFS“ ’A 5! Water end Mw ®dwlm«

Vos ïi e^Shèdioc'P™songer Accommoda- FOB SALE. . fust?n time to keep from saying he had Fire Assurance of Every Description
■ SïSt’SMSBlheJn°ebst U145-pmm.aad of|wer; "«« heard of a party of the name of | „„ MOgI SEASONABLE TERMS.

*°S* modati on/will*1 *1 e« ve HafiSxf at^LSO a. "£|fapri™£'wm“Ps\reet,,ton written or verbal GjJ0t content the reporter pursued llis I DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA. .................$’.00.000

ï lüTole(F?eightPand’KLmlSW fences ontborfd by actof ibeLegi, Way down Wall-st Msoauj^j FntaBouL Posl^ Slit Déc. ,170:
modation) will leave St. John at lO-uOa. latureof the Province of New brnnswick. With his umbrella the immaculate nat oi .. ......£1,000 030
m . and bo due at Point DuLhene at 7.Jo Kl,V/ A T) M.LOCKHART,) t,ie w;tty and sagacious President of the ^uberjbtdCay »L- .................. 1,154 2 7

W iS’m,‘ m Freight! will leave Halifax at ffijjAGS 1° Western Union Telegraph Company, fr^m F.'reVremiums, ’213 0*1
^^1nroSF2aibe due at Truro at 9.101 in * K- BKUNDAG , | «■ How is Western Union?” asked there- | office Ho.4 (Street Bange)Bitohie’sBuUding
nrn ' a linn! will leavo —------------------- Tar PHtw------------------- " porter, “ Sixty-seven, at last accounts, LEWIS J. ALMON.

5o. «-[Passenger accommodationI will leavo IN PRESS. calmly replied the undaunted administra- WARWICK W. ST-tBET, Agent.
fÆe^ofom J To be Published in November, 1873 : tor, apparently undismayed by the wreck I Sub-Agent. may 8

NO’ y otELL’S GAZETTEER OF BRITKH I
Messenger'^^Aeconimodation] will J„'d ^aulhmd^dâÆn ” of over A .. I might toil ÿifti better at three O’- 

leave St- JoM at 2.00 p. m„ and be due at thou.and Citiea. Town, end Villages ,u he P, o- clock

Ê£ ^6PS vou can ““b:Z 2 -KO’ SîSSSn'Slîli’dSilSrKS: £,dSL?€.Ht<LSo°fiver fibeonho.;1 Fablls atld.ooL °"toyou rememberjhat I TCo®™ CS™*6tiTSSSi2f^DeeTInd 

5. îSttÜrMÙe, Accommoda^, ^

Ne’ St. John .14.40 p. m.. and be « d 8=1.I*«e and Wer PortA td lé» tie test disturbed by a 8IEN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable
»0—rTruro^Pass'enger Accommodation] nfic°;’n cloth. $2.5oi Price in Full Calf, $3 75. small but exasperating fly that hovered 'Ibis House is finely situated-being near the

* Will leave Truro at 6.0J a. m., and be due Agents wanted to canvass for the work. above the hermit’s nose and refused to International Steamboat Landing, and eon-
in Halifax at 9.15 a. m. , ,1 JOHN I-OVELL. PcFUsnEB shoo? So he got a huge Stone andlet fly venieuttotheleadingpubhcandbuamessoaces.

' wnTleavmSnPMat7e00a.m.,1andbedue| Montreal, 9ib An« 1373.___________ auz?b .V at the insect, with conséquences disas- ! vie^onha1 Bo’y^cdVarbor. and is eminently

at St. John at 9 00 a. m _ ,----- trons to the hermit. The Treasury De-i adaptcd for a first class Hotel. A few Perman
No. a»—[Tru o Freight I will leave Truro at « A. 1 ISA nartment is actuated by the best inten- ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

6.45 a. m.. and be due in Halifax atl.201 f I tiens toward the public. It saw the pub- rooms^ WILLIAM WILSON
lie annoyed by a small but nimble Gold- 

'— r I Bug an(i tried to smash him. You see
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT. the reaalt| The public is feeling for 

ife ae—[Freight and Passenger Ae-1 . Ottawa. Septembet 1st, 1873. what is left of its face, and the Gold-Bug I bx
commodationlwill leave Piotou at 6.00 s. 1 UTHORIZED discount on American Iu ;s say to be unusually happy to-day.
S-IPetLootocF^hgwililptvePetit. A voices, until «-rther^.dc^Hj.e, ynt. ^fabula docet- if any one is willing to 
«odiac at7.00 a. m., and be due in Sj. John r1s^si wn Com mus oner ot Custom*. be taught. iiiMl1ll
at 1.10 p. m rT>. à _ ___âwinm . ----------------“ Do you think the Vanderbilt partyIVES & Al I wiU have any trouble in holding their
SdtodeetoHainVt«t7.30p.w. Dominion Stove Polish, own?”

- ’füsmmsttn a'M T„ ™, » ™=. »^sS&rRrs3*«51 glass.
ilh*33-4-hedise Passenger and Freight 1 aaI 16 20 N ols. n t .e ! of course true, but the question is how 1
tessttn K‘ - The Great Tonic. îff-JïSSSS'SSSÏS»

Ô. aa 3* *.36—[W. A A. R.1 are due in paper balloons in a sU-et where c.owds
Halifax at 11.00 a. m., 6.45 p. m.. and 8 25 I ——— of malignant small boys were lying in
■amOI*].!?dnhiedS 10 TAOZEN FELLOWS’ MOOSEWOOD W‘"Fiuctaater^tid^ ïuraî^ractitloner 

at p,i?.« at 4.00 p m. „ . I lg L> islTTEHS. For sale at with the long bow, to the crowd o ' vil-
. 3Î * 39—[Truro J^V^Tivifneave H AN IN lage loungers who gathered round Mm m

JÜL2Î_______________ Fosters Corner^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ gtory of wbat | O L A S S .
at STo a m; * , _ „ . .. I C4-rfcX7^Q a.nfl StOVfîDÎiDCS. he saw in Wall street, on one of the pan-

Nos.38 A *0-fMonoton a”d..Tn5r0.ïr,ej^p OÜ0V68, a#HU. w LU p ^ icky days during the war—‘‘fluctuate?
__ YotUust -nsbeairetuated. Q WhyuI

R, OSee ’ I ang 79

RMMn.%th|^73.} -ay 24,11 unj_ see goW ^ HARDWARE !
THE CONSOLIDATED E°^oterb™®=t swun^round and ’there wa'nt nothin- |

Fnrrmflan and North Amencall -------------------------------------------------- certain about the market till I put the
LUropeau uuu BRUNSWICK money in my pocket and left the street. Barlow’s Corner, 6 King Street,

KA11" „ ;_____ inn IVla ; I Fact Is there aiu’t no gold in the country,
£- COFFEE MIO SPICE MILLSlb.“.tSffiS.-°"',“,"doW" *°| i eaBSKïStï

0NnBnttrtbTe^not1?eAL?n? 6& US% N». V Waterloo Street, —A^rish /a^s Verd.ct. I cagBfg1 Tinned Sancepans. Glucpo.s

foVhmnfh Express, leave St. John. Ferry.daily. ovfbb a obkkbal -saoRTXtKT or At the Limerick Sessions recently, tha i „Jk Clark’sVatent Butts„
,;t„^readuUe'àtanBda9„sPôrU,à, p T..... jury, after a quarter of an hour’s absence, '^^«'cr.Vnd^^1^1

.treet, 8 00 s. m SpiCCS,MUSta»!, 0163111 tif \ returned into court, “We And him not | b SPAVES =

, p. m. and ere ducat iaint John ai 6.^51 " qqffeE, <SvC.
p Fredericton^ Expre«s, leaves Sf_ John at 8AO 
a m. and 4.50 p.m., arriving at Fredericton at
Ü5M»' “ 7.. D «"m™- ‘end 3J»pngm.!0aJd 
due to-rrive in St. John, at 10.25 a. m . and
6* Frei m‘t leaves Carl ef on at 9,15 a. m., and due 
there on return, at 3.00 >. m.

Pullman Cars on all th-ongh tram”.

SSESHSilM

' No. 1 k
. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON 4 

ALLISON, Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetablo 
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranees of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Calitor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of tlio 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters Î” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They arc the great 
blood purifier and a lilc-giving principle, 
à perfect -Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarks!) o 
qualities of Vineoar Bitters m healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 

gentle Purgative as welt as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Orgaus, m Bilious 
Diseases.

properties of Dr. Walker’s
Vinegar Bitters arc Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Dmretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

’ R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,

: essr«.
Saint John, N. B. 

W. S. M. HAKINGTON, Esj.,bFredericton,Woodstock, Tobic^ue
and Grand Falls. ap 30

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT Do.
NORTHERN

Wed

^ffiijgggBasag
o’clock, ». m., fortbe°abovl named places and
*D$S5im“-■S1b!S win leave Tobiqne every 
day. LSurdav • excepted)] at 2 p. m . and Wood-

8"No’F eightdeliverei until all charges
S“aU Wny Freight mnst be Prepaid unless ac
companied by the owners, and will be at the
°'ïbe BoeUhat*'eaves Frederioton on Saturday 
will run to Grand Falls while the water oon- 
innes a. sufficient pitch, provided sufficient

*TM«tLiu«mmneetiiat Fredeimton with the 
Union and Express Lines of Steamers tor St
John’ S. H. L. WHITIIBR,

Agb>t. 
may 20 3m

No.

OP

CLEMENT’S LITHE. on the

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.Yarmouth and Eoaton Steam 
Naviga’ion Company

SSASSJfc,.
JB A. having all the latest 
8 imprjvementa for accommo- 
■Ü^nt’on nf nn.senzers. state

Nos are a

by unavo?* ab?e circumstane . . w ,l

steamer connects at Yarmouth With steamer
§2-r

-Coaches for Liverpool and intermediate places. 
Fare to Boston $6; Yarmouth $4.00.
--SÏÎTâgià

Ktrpet ’ * h mar JO'

STEAMER “EMPRESS,”

;Fredericton. May 5,1873.

Steamer Cite of St. John. The

to Bàlifa

x
BAY VIEW HOTEL

SEiSSiSFraZS
Fare to Chiverie, $3.0 ’. 

ea, Freight less than by any other Line.
rr>HE Steamer “ City of
1 St. John” will leave
is.^ifhsto

_________ Evening nexf. Sept. 23rd,

Windsor and Innapolis Railwsy;
for Londonderry, Maitland. Chiverie and Oak
^>tW, Passengers for Halifax w^L,*5^e 
T56 o’clock train from Wirdsor, on Wedncsduy,

* and will arrive in Halifax at 11 o clock, a. m.
• ’ SEB- Bv a suecial arrangement.witn •

À. Raimay, kvight will be carried to and fro 
Halifax at a less rate than by aoy^thw LRte.

sen 20

No. Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor. ang 15 d w
GREAT EXCITEMENT

IN THE
AND TH* BOOT MARKET.No.

FSSSIMSiMastifcS 
SSSESSa»f
1° reccn-e |"i_'^-receÎTed morning of sailing.

For Way Bills. Ra^. ^tilBWAY.
Agbnt,

39 Dock street.

No
GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 

Commission Warerooms*

No».83raind 83-[Sbediac Passenger Accom

No., a*

XTOW LANDING.—100 qtls. CODFISH, dry 
IV and bright. For sale low from the wharf

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19Soulh Market Wharf.

Layer Raisins.

41 Dock s'rcet. |MRS BOOTS AN SHOES, ns- 
s- rted sizes. New Good-*, selling 

at less than Manufacturer’s prices, being Bank
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.Steumcr City of St. John.

CHANGE OB’ DAY •

Ia„^KL^rbeuc^\il.0

^hrLlM^ra-o^rfio^n
and Ctnterbury, signed at the warehouse ot 
the steamer at Reed’s Point.

XJ ^ the*sfearnCT* ’’Clllf 
OF SJ. JOHN” wUl leave 
h^-whnrfat Heed’s Point. 

SSSSEBSD^^ev ’ THURSDAY and 
SAlUHDAY morning t 8 o’clock, for bt. 
Stephen calling at. St. « George and St. Andrews, 
end connecting with the if. B. and Canada 
Railway to Woods oak, Honlton. end Canter
bury, making a thro and reliable 
tion. Returning from £5t. Step, en every MON 
DAY and FRIDAY m nmg. calling at St. 
Ajidrews and St, George. On every SATUR
DAY and MONDAY the steamer will call at 
[/ Etang.

The above steamer connects every 
the steamer *eCochitnate,” for 8t. George.

Freight [which must be plainly marked] re
ceived at the steamer’s warehouse at Used fe 
Point, up to t o’clock, p; m., by the agent who 
is always in attendance.

amy 17

jiineS aug 25
grandlake. No. E. H. LESTER. 

Commission Merchant. Ac, 
6H foot of King Street.ST§UAE»?»mï-avY=

for-SALiiox Bivnii, on 
I WEDNESDAY morning, 
■ thb 7lH flay.»t 8o’clock,

■ nbd will continue to mn 
on that rente Until farther noace.le^mgher

shewili run on the west m e of Lo jg Islapd.;__ 
8 No freight received n.te. ,.30, a, in,, v' ning 
of sailing.

1 nn TDGXE5 GOOD LAYER RAISINS,■’ilfyll 15 $l S0 fa<! V° LWhlViNG. jane 14

TUST RECEIVED—4’bble. COD LIVER OIL. . 
J For sale at market rates by

MnOiUnO dC rAUJitiNHv,
'__________19 South Wharf.

TLS. POLL< fCKl For sale low fio ’ 
the wharf by

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf.

GLASS.
Îang 25Nos. 80 QGLASS.

aug 25
Wholesale and Retail. Ladies’Kid Button Boots

Only §4.35 a Pair,

No
GEO. F. HATHBWAY,t 

may 8 gib tel nws fmn 39 Dock street.
UNIOH- LAj hi

Nos. GLAS §i >

At JACKSON S, 
32 King Street,GLASS.

BLAKSLEE & WHITEN TOT,
No. 11 King Square.

North Side.

inly 21trip withFor Fredericton !

PARE .........me»» i___ —..Ml.Wi
.....CTEAMBR DAVID WES-
»S TON leaves iNDiiNTowr^^^^ï^RSüAY a" d^SATÜR-'

fB:

“‘î»-Through Ticket, to WOODSTOCK 
50ST0N and PORTLAND to be obtamed on

«Warehouse. QB0_ F BAIHEWAY.T 

39 Dock stre-t

FALL STOCK TO ARRIVE
Per Anchor Line Steamers and other vessels 

from Liverpool, London and Glasgaw;

10 RB15 nr1, casks}
10 hhds.. )
25 qr-casks, >Key Brand Hollands GENEVA. 

100 cases )
50 cases Blood, Wolfe A Go’s PORTER, pints

ENOCH LUNT.
41 Dock street. Hewitt’s CORK MALT 

WHISKEY.
daily trips.

ST; JOHN TO HALIFAX.
Steamer 61 EMPRESS,”

For Digby and Annapolis,
"Tss.'J&Mffir.iMri:1' 

w,» tiSy«s
MOUTH, N.S.

C. G. BERRYMAN1,

and quarts;
25 qr-casks Geo. Sayer A Go’s. BRANDY;
25 *• J»s. Hennessy A Co. Brandy;
10 M Bernard’s GINGER WINE:

100 cases Bulloch Lade’s Whiskey, in pint flasks; 
50 bbK Gain esses PORTER and Allsop’d ALE, 

pints and quarts;
10 hhds. Allsop’g A LE;
40 octave11/' }TARRAGONA PORT WINE, 
i.0 qr casks Pinet. Castillan A Co*4. Old Brandy; 

100 bf chests London CONGOU TEA.
In Store, and in Bonded Warehouses, 3. 4 

» and 12:
75 octaves Superior SHERRY WINE;
25 qr-casks Tarragona Port Wine;
5 puns. OLD DEMEKARA RUM, 40 p, c, o, p. 

lf/0 cases Hennessy & Martel Brandy;
15 qr-casks Jas. Stewart & Go’s Paisley MALT 

WHISKEY;
150 cases Hautman’s GIN;

20 qr-casks do do;
35 qr casks Henness.v’s BRANDY;
50 cases Pint Flasks Pinet, Castillon A Co’s. Old 

Brandy;

HAS JUST RECEIVED Î

ah 28 nws fmn tel

and 8.35 Also, per steamer from Boston : Silver Head 
Screws. Polished Hooks and Eyes,Copper Rivets 

.... . and Burrs, Picture Nails, Bird Cage Hooks,
D£,supplied at moderate rates verAict? Fluting Scissor». Pm cel a in Shutter Knobs.and guaranteed satisfaction. I Foreman-Wc are, your WorShip ; we {SKlPtSS1ïLSS&AÏS. W

are nine to three. [Great laughter], ind Kagling Plan.a, Paraffine Tans. Vicos. Car-
Chairman—This is not a proper ver- r™fp 5®J

gnilty.”
Chairman—Are you unanimous in your

TEAMER "EMPRESS,”

£&SÊ£&üSSïffif
Point), at 8 a. m.. daily, (Sundays except ed) for 
Digby and Annapolis, connecting with 2.20 
p. m. Train for Ha'ifax and Way Stations. 
Trains arriving in Halifax at 8 24 p. m.

The owners offer the inducement to those
Sé^nrîvUege'of ^)ÏIB FAR^i’remrnieg^amo

IENCtt!
CRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Grjund or Pulverized to order.
A. LORDLY.Atlantic Service.

.............. ...........................................................“|

an S diet. KNITTING !OFF'S MALT EXTRACT ! Foreman—We first decided, your Wor-
u 1 1 ' ship; that the minority should be ruled 1

by the majority before going into the 
merits of the case. We then became all 
unanimous in the end. [Laughter.] 

Chairman—But how could you be una
nimous when you say you are nine to

day.
FARE—St. John 1» Halifax----- -—$1.90

All Freight must be accompanied by 
Outward Certificates^ p H4THEWAT:

Agent,
39 Dock street.

80 cases Quart^Pinet, CnMUlon A CuV. Brandy;
32 qf C”8k8 Cboice'sHERKYEl} Raids’
20 ’* Geo. Sayer & Co's LRANDY, 3

The best route tor

emigrants
to New Bxubswick.

rSsKJtr«g4;.:Ar.
and Annapolie Railway, and with Trains ol 
Intercolonial Railway.
sS$KM»h5n.'h. 1873s.

1
JiHE Subscriber bai received a supply of the

years old;
Senses cheap GERMAN CIGARS; 

75 cases Jas. Stewart's Paisley Malt

newjune 24 tel nws gib frm Recommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men , .

,0r ,&2!SÎJ^S$ïïBI*iEW'' Foreman—Your Worship. I took clown I FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE!
rnMMRXDED by THE I thos6 who W6FC for finding him gnilty, I ...

—, nnd Austria Kinds I and those .who were for acquitting him, And will sell the same at the lowest prices.EmWilliam ^ Prussia, and Christian, and the minority agreed to the verdict of | parchasers will be instructed to operate the

’ o/ Denmark ‘“cMrmàù-Oh, go Inside, each of the

Agency for the Marmmc three men who were in the minority, are
Medical Warehouse. they of opinion that this man is guilty?

20 Nel.-oo Street. I Go Mside and let them agree about it.
S'. John, n.b | j don,t waut to hear any more of your 

deliberations; go inside and let them .
find that this man did not strike the pro- StOVeS. StOVeS. btOVeS. 
se *utor. ^

MARITIMEM. H. ANGBLL. , 
Supt.,Bangor. Me.

may 9
LANTERNS l Whiskey,•••14- pints and quar-s;

2 hhds., \ HEWITT’S MALT WHISKEY. 
22 qr-casks j 25 p. c. o. I».
16 hhds. Hautman’s GENEVA;
8 '* Key do;

60 eases (pints) Irish Whiskey;
40 cases foints and quarts^ OLD TOM GIN;

125 cases i);:nville Whiskey;
60 green cases Gin; 3 bhls. Old Tom Gtn;

4 bbls. OLD BOURBON WHISKEY;
40 hf-ohests London Congou Tea;
30 “ Cheap do;
10 crates Pint and Half Pint FLASKS;
30 b- xes TOBACCO, 12’s and 8’s;
25 cases Kenney’s Old JAMAICA RUM;
25 M good quality CIGARS.

A LARGE LOT at C. G. BERRYMAN’S. 
Ül bought low, and wi»l be sold low.

Bablout s Corner.
5 King street.

REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication Mween Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, ri, B.

ÎHE ANCHOR LINE OF TRAH8-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

Gas tali»,
Caledonia,

J. F. SECORD,
Plums. Apothecary,

48 CHARLOTTE ST.,

>&ThcpubHexreïn'vRed to call and witness the 
Machines in operation doing al) varieties ut 
plain and f*ncy * o k.

etiir Knitting of all descriptions done to order.
C. U. HALL. 

Sewing and Knitiing Machine Rooms, 
sep 8 58 Germain street.

Irdia.
lews.Aisatia,

fi&K ge= gag-.

«asm ir»r„ vtE" -V In addition to the steamship TYRIAN. , 
S,h and £?vS.°hÂde ^STK'sÇ

ssstkEfE!
below, (unless prevented by untoreseen 
circumstances.)^

From Liverpool.
. Saturday, Aug. 23d.

S-S-“ISMS^:,Angnst30th

6 BOXES^»82r57TTelRsoN. f
19 South Market Wharf.

Iron, Ropey Canvas, Lead, &c.

dealer in
< . IjK»*^1

■ Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,
DYE STUFFS, &c., &c.

sep 2

n.MVWKMs PATTOJVosep 9

Case Whiskey !The jury then retired, and after a few I 
minutes re-entered and handed in a ver-

BRirbE CONTRACT. | d%VMrZntg(Ke jury)—Gentlemen, |
you have agreed to your verdict. I ou 

'VENDERS will be received at the Office ol I tliat the prjSOner is not guilty?
1 Pobhc Works, Fredericton, until Foreman—We do.
THURSDAY, the 25th day of September chairman—Is that the verdict of the 

proximo, whole of you?
At Twelve o’clock noon, for the Several jurors—Yes, your Worship.

EBECTIOH OP A BBIDGE Chairman — Discharge th3 prisoner 
Over the Tracadie Rivet, , . now. (To the prisoner.) 1 hope if you

in the County of Gloucester, recording to design? ever COme here again you Will not get on Which cannot be excelled—by retail, at whole 
and specifications to be seen at the said Office. sale nrices for Cash. Money saved by giving us
Tht nw<Srk *t? bee?cJmMlletoda”n t^firet'day'ci Prisoner—It is my first offence, and it 8 cal1- HALL A HANINGTON,
August. 1874. Each Tender mnat be sealed and I will be my last. [Loud laughter,m which McLean’s Bnilding
marked "Tender tor hig the whole court joined.] I aec 6 Union street.
iwo^persomi^hose’resimos'ibiiity^ay111^ satis- Chairman-But the jury say you have 
factory to the Government tu become surety for done nothing at all. [Laughter.].

PATENT MEDICINES,] ^erComVî^eTdoes^nôhbmd^imse.f to ----------------------------- -----------
accept the lowest or any PendCT. ^ KELLY

Just received per 6. S. Acadia and Killarney, 
and by U. McBeath, from Liverpool, 

and Steamers from Bo
Kerosene Oils,

E are selling off our very large Stock ofston :
2395 BAbd's. } ^e^wefl assorted ; 

100 tons Common Iron. % to VA inch ;

6 tons Lead Pipe. % to VA men ;
!0 baks^emt^Caovass^No. Î to 6 ;

660 fathoms Rigging Chains ;
3000 yds Lawrence Duck. No. 2 to 6;

6 tons Manilla Rope, 1]£ to 4 inch.
For sale very low, bv

LAMPS and LAMP FITTIN1S HALL STOVES I Jusfreceived ex "Lady Darling/’ from Liver
pool ;of every description. Proprietor of

Of best style and finish.

COOKING STOVES,
Which we can recommend to give satisfaction.

r.tilLsOR «TOFFS,

From Glasgow. 
Tuesday, Aug. 19th. SEWS DIMM MEDICINE

FISHER’S

Anti-Ossific Ointments,

lOO CASES
î

From London ............. IRISH WHISKEY,S. S. “ASSYRIA.”
From Liverpool. 
Saturday* Sept. 6tb

From Glasgow- 
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.

Hhe stetmsbTsnamed are well known ini hi, 
trade, and are provided with excellent aocom- 
modations, both for steerage and cabin passen-
^Parties desirous of sending for their friends
SSSfeïïte «S the Agents herm"06' 

PASSAGE :
Cabin*.... ........................
Intermediate....... .............
Steerage...................

No Bill of Lading 
than half a guinea.

Hbbdebsox Bros ......
Henderson Bbo-

Quarts and Pints.
JAS. L. DUNN AGOaug 29

For sale in Bond or duty paid* by

JM. FRAWLEY,
l)ock street.

Non-Freezing Pumps. &c.. &o.

ALL THE POPULAR
sep 3 fmnNEW FALL GOODS! Electro-Plated Goods !

NEWEST STYLES.
-DUY THE SUBMERGED PUMP. It Will 
|~j not freeze in the coldest weather; will
weM an y^o therms herein g Dec fmn lcatherUor 
composition valves.

aug 27

F L OUR.Wholesale and Retail.______ 13 guineas
.............. 8 do.
.............SO dollars

will be signed for less sums

Lace and Muslin Goods,Department of PnbHe^Vorks.^ aug 28W. H. THORNE.
Agent.

Q.1 DAY’S I Now landing and in store;

Printing Establishment | soo w?5ï"""'
200 “ Snow Flake;

“ Maishnlls A;
8< Kemdeei;
»• W.bite Pidg 
" Albion*
•' Spinks Major.

DRESS GOODS*CHAMPAGNE. TEA. SETS. 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &c«, &c-

Blasting Powder.apply to Skirts and Skirtings........... -.Glasgow
.............-.London
.......... Liv ,,c /-iASES BEST STYRIAN DRY PALE 46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Zü V CHAMPAGNE, quarts; ------ -
Pale CHAMPAGNE. *11 DeaertpUo.u «^PrlnUng executed

verpool
HalifaxH endebsonBbob...............

T. A. S. DkWolf A Son......—
or here to

DARK PRISTS,
MANTLE CLOTHS, 

PILOTS,
1 /"VRDER? executed in large lots, at Mann- 

U^gfactnrers’Prices. w. H. THORNE.
200
£00

eon;200SCAMMELL BROTHERS,
5 and6 Smythstreet,^ 10 cases Best Styrian Dry 

pints;
Just received by100 BEAVERS.

TWEEDS.
WINCEYS,

10Jstyrian MUSCAT CHAMPAGNE. (Mmhft *
■* ** ptl promptly attended to.

-w\ o t v

jane 30______________________________*■
EXPRESS lijn e. 

Steamer 1 itiiosay.1

PAGE BROTHERS,
_____________ 41 King strict.Cofuneal.

LB. BALTIMORE C0RNMEA1 
200 bbis. Marsh’, l

25 cases 
25 e* For sale by

J. * V. F. HARR1SGN.
16 North Wharf.

GRIME AN SHIRTS TEA. TEA.jan 31 sep 24 _______ ____________ __
INDJhîsi'i'Ittj'CTIBJ-ilil I

HILT ARP A RUDDOCK.jnly 11 ELIXIRS, &c.aug 30 Wool Tartans,

KID GLOVES. 

Umbrellas, Satchel:.
HOUSEHOLD €t O O D S.

HABERDASHERY, &c.
WETJWORE BROS.,

27 Kino Street.

LITTLE GIRLS' & BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pio-Nio !

• IRON CLAD PAINT !FOB FREDERICTON 100 PACKAGESREED, CARNR1CK & CO.,

English & American Teas,
Congous and Souchongs.

HILYARD & RUDDOCK."

,C’.50FARE
B°nu!n j&SM S

am until the. fabric is Worn out.
Can be purchased at

HANINGTON BROS.
DEN FRIFICIti !

onneoting at Fredericton with Steamers of the 
Peoples Line, for Woodstock, Tobique and

Steamer rothesay

O will leave Indiantown Bismuth;

rem
Bismuth; Pepsin, rancreation. ar a 

_______  Quinine. Strycbice of Iron; Syrup

ï&fte
berry; Butternut: tirgot; Parierabrava; Senna 

TETE have been maKing np a fine variety of I Quitinc Pills, 1 gr.
W BOOTS and SHOES, eaiwble for little cilkX'ICAL FOOD—A supply of this popular 
Gir!, and Boy, to go to the F,c N.cs dnrmg the | Tofi^. nrepared.to^ tbe^

eut put uo as usual in 4 < z. 8o6.andl6oz. 
hiuls. Prices, 40c., 70c., and $1.20.

sep 22sep 24Superior to Red Lead. A Fire Proof.____________  &S"DWE^VT>TYMOaî?,5
FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Retaining,
THUKSDAY^înd*8ATI?*DaY morntog* at

•‘jteThVoSîh'ffi» n,Portland .nd 

BOSTON for sale on board Steamjr at a be

DU«£-Freight received at the Warehouse at 
Indiantown by a careful agent who is always in 
attendance.

PRINTED BY

GEO. W. DA.V.

Book, Card and Job Printer

sep 11X rn0N3 of the above.PAINT just]lending. 
V A Apply at once.

ElStiHESASS” PlS. ‘Tt18HtiTb$AHSar“
HANINUTON BROS. sep 16 19 South.Market Wharf.

season. On ConeiiffiimeDt.4 For sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.
N. BEST, J. CHALONER, 

Cor. Kiugand Germain sts. Ubahlottk Street.sep 24aug 25ENOCH LUNT.
41 Dock street. july 2863 and 61 Water street.aug 224» ut
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